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By the time vou read this report I hope that i"ou are
beginningto make plans to attend the nexi
internslional conference in Orebro. S\reden, August 4th
to gth. 1991. The Conference will be held in the Grand

Hotel and the Bersmannen Confcrence Center. The

workins languase ofthe conference will be in Enslish.
The.osi ofaltending ihe confercnce will be
approximately 3,000 s.kr ( approximately ,180 US dollars
or 285 English pounds) per participant for
accommodation and meals. The cost ofrcgisrration,
whi.h will be in addition to the abole. has yet to be

The next meeting oI the l.A.E.D.B. Conference
Committee sill be held dudng the European Deal tslind

Conference in Warwick. All members ofthe executile
are r€questad to bring a listing ofall possible
partjcipants fiorn iheir cou.try. Ifexecutive members
do not plan to atiend the European Conference, they are
requested to foNard ihe list to our secreiary's office as
soon as possible. The first olficial announcement
.oncerning the conference \riil be sent, using these lists,
as soon as possible after the Wanvick Conference.

Anyone $ishing to receiv. information concernins the
1991 Confere.ce uho is not sure lhqi Lhey wiil be
included on an executive member's list should write to:
r Rodney CIark. Secretary-Treasurer.
c/o Sense, 311 Grays

Inn Road

London WClX 8PT, United Kinsdon.
ln the capacit) as your chairman I have received a
ad
numbe- of puhli.

"_ian.

"Ffa'rlla,ra's.on"F"_ing

se.!i.es for the deaf-blind. The question

as to whether
Deaf-Blindness is a unique handicap requidns special
approaches is constantly .epeated. It was our hope ihat
the statemeni by ihe Sca.dinavian Ophihalmolog:ists
and Audioioglsts thai "Deaf-Blindness is a unique
handicap" had provided a d€finitive answer. Apparently
this is not to be lhe case.
Those ofus Nho work in the field ofien have to try
and ans\re. this problem. Should we sene a child who is
not deaf-blind or do we refuse knowing that the child
will fall through th. oacks batueen existins services? Il
ls irue that in man)'.ases the approaches used with ihe
deaf'blind are better than nothinA at all. But this does
not make the approaches used with the deaf-blind the
best, or even an adequate approach for the non deafblind child. If$e serve ihe non deafblind child arc we
simply creating another Sroup of children who are being
inadequately seNed? Should we do this or should we
assist the larenis ofthese children to be efteciive

A chairman's rcpori js not the forum to discuss ihe
pros and cons ofthis questjon in detall. Bui. as morc
infants who are narkedly premature arc saved through
the rena*able advances in medical knowledse and as
public expectaiions dse ror all hqndicapped, ii becomes
a question that will not go away. It is hoped thai
interested parties will contact the Nordic StaffTroininE

Center for Deaf-Blind Serui.€s (Dirccior Nlaiaana
Suosalmi.) and study the repo{ ihai they hale produced

concernins this question

Editoricrl
'Deaf Blind Education exisis in order to encourage
contact behvee. people $orking wlth deaf-blind children
and young adults around the world. We beliele ihai
such contact is cdtically important to our fieid
- irmore
rmportant, perhap-, r deaf-bl,1d "dLcsr'o_ rhsn
almost any other field ofeducation.
Why is it so important?
. We need to break down ihe;solario, that so many
people feel in their wo*. Ifyou only know ofone or lwo
deafblind children the children in your class who
can you turn to for support? In many countdes there is
just one deaf-bljnd unli the teachers there can feel
jur likp rlF pa.alrs. rhrnLrns 'Am I rhp o"/r p"r.un in
the world faced with this challenge?" You arc not, and
through these pages perhaps we.an reach out and
support each other.

.

We need io grve sr.eaAln lo each other, lvhen our
services are under pressure from.those who do not
undersland. Deaf-blind children are few i. number.
thankfully, though iheir needs are sreat. lt is easy for a
school. or a government, to I'eel that the needs ofthis
smal) amup ofchildren do not feature hiehly in their
priorities. The life work ofa dedicated teachcr can be
threatened by the pressure of tho politician seeking to
save money. In some countries now il is being said ihat
deaf-blind children do not need spe.,al heip they can
be taughi besi among children with me.tal handicaps.
Where does a small unit, or an individual teacher, set
Fronl cove,l Jenny Doodove leoching

indep€ndence ski0s lo Mourgen Mo6honek ol
Ser$o-in-th6-Mldlondi Ul(

ihe streneths to fight such moles? From colleagnes

. 1d.as and sAills can cross all barriers. \Vhy must \re
allhale to re-inrenl the lvheel? \\hat.ver dilficulty ire

face with a deafblind child. you can bet ihar someone,
somelvhere. has faced it before and lvorked out their

ans(er to il. In some count.ies the.e is exciting ne$
work laklng place in developing ner! methods of
workins wiih children
in our small field. \ve nust
have a commitment to -share all that Fe do. Without
new ideas, also, our olvn lvork.an become stasnanl. If

there is no one to challenge the worklou are dolng, to
say "this is a d?,rt.ezt $aj ofdoins it , it takes great
strength to remaln fresh, origlnal and creaule with

. Developins i,rle,z@lioaal lians is sood in ilself. I
'n
a-d.hip" q'Li, h
"rp buidinc up nos

behpvF. Thp fr

the deaf-blind world are unparalleled in any other field
ofspecial education. People meel oihers rvho have
differe.i backsrounds. different philosophies and
different political beliefs, yet find ihat the saD.lessons
are being learnt about how to work with our children.
Npq opponLnrup. Ior.h-r rns ar " no. d,a,luping
travel ls easier, sending information is easier, political
exchanse is easier. The deafblind world is poised to
take advantage ofsuch opporiuniiies and to take
significant steps in building up the quality ofdeaf-blind
education worldwide.
We can all coniribute io this. Your contribution can be
to write to this magazine. Tell us whatyou are doing
s 1"r rhall"nce- you tu.". qhdr rd"r" vou ha\"
developed, lrhat help we can give you. Paul Entudl.
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Young Adults crl on Eorly

o

Stoge of Development

chansed to meet the needs of
handicapped people.
And there are countries where

odirle covers people who ore
deffned os being deof-blind by the
Nordic definition of deof'
blindness. lf considers some of fie
ooints of view ond trends thot
' concern fomily ond shff of
(ongenitolly deolblind individuols
ol on eorly shge ol developmenl.
This

parents and stafffight hard to
create equaliiy by law and arsue
thst persons at an early stage of
delelopmeni too should hale the
same opportunities to have a place
to live, leisure time activities, work
and lifelons educaiion as other

View ol Mcn ond
tpeclnl Educcticn

In this ray ihey argue for a

The laws in our countries vary
according to, among other things,
national ideolosjes and our vjews of
man in society. Consider, for
example. how va ed are school
programmes. hos much o. how
little parents and stude.ts are
allowed to influence them. Our
social leeislation too may or may not
allow clients in institutions or Sroup
homes nuch say in how the place
\rhere they live is run.
In our daily activities we are not
very conscious about this. But if we
work with congenitally deaf-blind
peopie at an early stage of
developnenl. lnjustice may become
very apparent unless the

consenitally deaf-b1ind individual is
to hale his or her natural share of

the resollices in societl.
Many deaf-blind people still livo
in institutions for the mentally
retarded rithout suIficient staff and
without educaiionally qualifi ed
staff, where housing conditions are
not adapted io deaf-blind people and
staffare not irained in deaf blind
senices. As a result their potential
for development is not as good as it
The

ftajo iy oi.oncenitally

deaf-

blind people will not, durins youth.
rcceile any continued education so
th,t ih Pir .ofr trunicative skills.
influencing oiher development, can

continue to improve. They will noi
have the same opportunities tur
a.commodation. education and
vocational training that other young
The same lack ofopportilnities

4

lbr new impressions and interaction,
which ,re the basis for

dynamic liew ofman based on the
idea that all individuals have
potentials for development if

opportunities lor interaction are

created. They areue aeainst a risid
view ofman based on the idea ihat
human potentials and qualities
cannot be changed and thai a
person {lll remain the $'ay he \ras
We should be very awar'e ofthese
fundamental viervs because thet,

wilt determine deaf-blind
Until re.ehdv Kurt Vinterhd wor
Proixr Co-orlinoror of rhe Nordic
Direcr,ory, whi.h ho, been developins
new morcriok to help stoff who work
with deolblind children ond young
odults. Previou3ly he wos o iEo.her ot
the d&lblind unil dl Adlboro.
Denmork. rhen b*ome foundeiind
diredor o{ Unsdomshiem, $e fudher
educotion cenhe for deof.blind youns

oduh, oged 18-23.
Xua hos heen enormously influentiol in
tfie qrowrh o{ seruices throughout
Europe. Now he hos moved to Kenyo,
where we hope his energy, wicdom
ond .ommihnent will help to
in EoriAfrico.
enco'.Jroge new

'edice'

At tfie lnternoiionol Conferen<e in
Poitiers, trdnce, Kud delivered Ai5
poper on developins independence.

development, (onlinue inio

In some countries they try io
make up for this inequallty b)
abolishins special laws for impaired
people. Instelld, legislation about
school prosrammes and social
araiE, for example, has been

people s

possibilities, and influence the sa)
special education is pracused. for
instance using special methods to
solve bchavioural probleft s.
In the Nordic countdes the deafblind ubella child has formed thc
majority ofthe known consenitally
deaf-blind. In schools and in homes
they have been educated and have
develop€d usins nethods inspired
by the pmsrammes for the deafand
the programmes for ihe Llind, which
were sirongly anchored in European

humanisi philosoph!.
As iniegraiion ofdisabled people
took place in other parts ofsociety,
consenitally deaf-blind people at an
early siage ofdelelopment were
offered education,n schools and
homes for deaf-blind persons. Thls
ne$ qmu! had other requirehents
for educauon and de!elopment
because of their lack ofdevelopmeni
in the social. emotional. motor.
coanili\'e and linguistic fields.
Youns and adult deaf-blind
individuals \rth considerable
ling!istic problems bmught about a
chanae in the concept ofoducation,
and ne$ ps!chological theories w€re
introduced or $ere practised
thoroughlr and consisiently. One

hied f.r insr,n.p

ro solve

behavioural and linguistic problems
usins thempeutic principles derived
from American scientifi c

Therapeuilc principles have

contributed towards the inclusion of
a large group ofseverely
handicapped persons in educational
and development progammes
arcund the world- The question is,
however, whether rheBe principles
are only a new exprcssion ofa
mechanical vlew ofman.
considering human development as
only a result ofenvironmenial
conditions where behaviour and
)ansuase flre controlled through

punishment and reward.

Soviet psycholos/ has made
consideEble coniributions to the
unde8tandins of the hisher mental
pr@esses, includins the Iunctions of
langriage, as a means to control
behaviour and thinking. The

contributors to this understanding
enphasize that a pe$on develops
because ofan interaction with his
social and physical enlironmenl.
This is a dynamic view ofman.

When worki.g with congeniially
deaf-blind people at an early stage
ofdevelopment it becomes elident

that we work with a combined

psycholosical model uBing differcnt
methods which reflect different
ideolosies. The eclectic psychological

model consists ofAme can
sciPntifi . behavioudsm- Soviet
sociallJ oriented psychology and

European humanist philosophy
focusing the individual. we must
always be awarc that the concept of
society, the concept ofman,

lsycholosical theories and practice

in special education are all based on

different ideological philosophies.
And congenitally deqf'blind people
at an early stage ofdevelopment
must have their equal share ofthe
rcsource in society. They musi be
treated equally i, homes, at s,ork
and in education according to the
legislation and the view ofman
existing in the society where they
live.

A Iun.lionol

Diasnosing deaf-bl jnd persons
becom€s ieam-work where
presupposed functions like
communication, social life, physical

Piaget. a conmon reference can be

consideration, and for congenitally
deaf-blind p€ople also, infomation
on cognitive. emotional and motor
dev€lopment. A functional, as
opposed to a medical, diagnosis can
still be used as a proeress suide in
special education to include people
with severe handicaps in
habilitation and rehabilitaiion

created applying the six sub-stages
ofthe sensory motor pe od. A larye
number of the persons requiring

This is wheE the large $oup of
youns a.d adult deaf-blind persons
at an early siage ofdevelopment
belone. Years ago they were
Nrcngly diagnosed as mentally
retarded a.d they do noi re.eive the
necessary help they need for
optimal delelopment.
This cIoup is probably much
larger than the group we know of
today. A considerable part ofthem
be at an early stage ol'

development cognitively and

lineuistically and have severo
physical handicaps. Many will have
behaviour problems because oflack
oflansuase and lack of skills and
comprehensibility in iheir daily life.
These persons must necessarily
be included in the provisions that
exist and that are planned for deafDue to the functional definition
is dilficult io distinglish beii'ee.
congenitally deafblind people and
multi handicapped people thai do
not u6e hearins and vision

ii

functionau). In the Nordic
countries we have begun to
interpret the definition of deaf-

blindness so that persons who
do not use hearing and vision in
a functional way are also
deffned as deaf'blind, even
though one cannot register loss
ofhearing or vision using the
curent medical method6.
Even ifrve do have problems we

Since 1980 the Nordic countries
a common Nodic
definition ofdeaf-biindness. It is of

They have a slrons need for
habilitation or rehabilitation. and
therefore they must be taken into
consideration when prolisions are
planned for youns and adult
congentally deaf blind people.

a
o
ii

ifwe can create opporiuniiies

etc. must be taken into

definition

great importance that this
definition is functional and does not
require any minimal lo6s ofhearing
or vision. The individual potential to
use residuai hearing or vision varies
a lot. Ifall other conditions were the
same a youns peEon would be able
to use rcsidual hearing or vislon a
lot betierthan an elderly person.
and a person without mental
retadation will be able to exploit

step,

By referring io cognitive
development as it is des.ribed by

will

o

development' exprcssins belief in
continuous development, step by

condition, wo.k ability, daily livlflg
skills, housing conditions. economy

try to define this $oup separately

hale appli€d

emotional and motor area8. Ii
would be nore correct in future to
say'peBons at an early stage of

residuai hearing or vision better
than a person with mental

fron other handicapped people.

The expression 'lower
functionine' used about deafblind persons is at best
meaningless and at worst
discriminaiing. In most cases it
refers to individuals at an early
stage of development in the
cognitive, linguistic, social,

o
5

imp.oled services in youth and
adulthood will in their cognil.ive
delelopnent have reached a stase

corrcspond jng io the pre-operational
pedod and.an hardly be considered
as individuals at an early stage of

Conllnued
Educclicncl
Progrommes in Yculh
The first 18 years ofa congeniially

deaf'bli.d person's life is ofcrucial

importance for functions later in
life. This pedod may be onty a

quarter oftheir entirc lifetime. It is
iherefore an urgent task for
parents, professionals and
politi.ians to plan and execute
provisions for them which can offer

opportunities for a neaningful
adulthood as close io the normal as
possible. Youth is the bridge oler
the sap between childhood and
adulthood and should be used to
prepare the young person lor
adulthood. During the education il
should be posslble for then to:

1

live together

2

have hobby and leisure time

3
4

have continued school education

{ith

otheryoung

have !ocational training.

Congenitally deaf-blind youngsters
have a strong need for help so that
they will be able to manage in
adulthood. It $ill therefole be
natural to offer all ofthem 3 to 5

yeaE ofedu.ation afier primary

school. This continued educational
proeYamme should be orered to all
persons, resardless of funciional
lelel, and must be adjusted to the
individual young person's

opportuniijes for housing. leisure
time activities and work in adult
life.
The programme's elficiency can
only be proled s'hen a1l the above
mentioned Iacilities are Nnnins;
they must be carefully planned.
Therc arc manl reasons why
youth is such an important period of
ljfe. The young person will
expet.ience an emotional and

5

!.
o

a

practical liberalion from his or her
parents which enables both to
prcpare for separation lai€r in life
and to establish new emoUonal
rclations. And during the young
peBon's education the family,
parents and siblinss can visit him

In establishing continued
education it is important to
maintain a holistic view ofman

where the interdiscipli.arJ team
prolides well arranged conditions
and continuity in daily life.
In sorne places in the Forld
continued education is provided for
congenitally deafblind youth and in
other parts such provisions are
planned- We nust be aware o,rce
again not to segregate peEons at an
early stage ofdevelopment, but plan
for all deaf-blind persons.

Cornmunicclicn
Cogaitive and linguistic
developrnent is based upon
intemction with other persons and
with envircnment. According io
Piaget the developmeni ofschemes
and the co-ordination ofschernes is
the base for images that later on

lvill be symbolised usinA linguistic
Aduli persons at an early stage of
developmeDt must therefore
coniinue to iake part in social and

pra.iical activities that offe. new

perceptual possibilities which are
functional. In ihis way the basis of
iinguistic development is formed.
Many persons will not reach the
level of sulliciently expressive
langnage, which is what ne aim for
and can test. But is the exprcssive
language only the top ofthe iccberg
whi.h.an be seFn ab.!'F the watF ?
The rest of the linguistjc system
trhich we cannot see is as important
and consisis ofaftone other ihings:

Thc use oftotal commuDication
and struciuring ofpersons, time and
place hale helped many deaf'blind
people at an early stage of
developmeni. But no matter which
linguistic medium we apply, the
main problem consists ofattaining
generalisation with spoDtaneous use

This is perhaps due io the faci

ihat communication often takes
place at siaffs initiaiive and

4

Coniinued education and
inidrmation for further
development oI communicative
skills as a tool for social
development and for
Llndersiandins of socieiy.

These basic needs nust ofcourse
also be met in the large number of
people who have been educated in
s.hools or h.mes for deef-blind
persons, but who today live in

institution6 lor the mentally
To support these people the
Ibllowins measures should be

.

thereforc does not get an immediate
generalisation. We must be aware of
cllent's initiaiives which are
funciional and thereby more quickly
lead io eeneralisation.
Strong structuring is often

comprehensibility and anticipation

ofactilities. and also to redu.e
clients'lear and unceriainiy. The
struci'rring normally takes place at
stafs initiative, but the clients
sisnals can indicate shen a nes,
activity is to be started. In addition
to this staffmusi take care ro
interpret the client's sienals during
At this early sLage of
development, communication !vill
depend on any established
intera.tion where stallinteryret the
client's pre{ymbolic signals as if
ihey have communicatj!e value.
The pre-symbolic conmunication
takes place in eye'coniaci, following

.

Receptive language.

development other media ftom total
comnunication can be applied tike

Laier in communicaiive
concreie objects, 3'dinensional
models, photos, dmwings,
pictograms, natural sigrs and sign

Needs in Adullhood
In adulthood the basic needs are the
same as inyouth and this entails
that adulthood is built up onl

I

Housing faciliiies ihat allow
optimal independence in daily
activities with the possibility of

2

Opportunitjes to mainiain and
develop hobbies and leisure time
a.tivities and ni trake liiisurrl

Habilitation and rehabilitation
.entrcs which orer training and

education wiihin the four areas
mentioned above. The centre
should function as a resource
centre and should also do field

function and thus lead to

of the glance, mimics, touch,
movemenls of lhe hands.

his or her creation ofconcepts and
inner language by concreie action.
During sensory motor activity we
create images which are the
besinnins of inner lansnase. The
inner ianguage will control a
persons actions depe.dins on ihe
memory for iemporal sequences,
and, in this way. ii is also an
important tool for independen!

Work or occupation that gives
satjsfaction and optimal use of
qualities and skillsi

underestimate the value ofother
lingristic elements whi.h are basic

Creation ofconcepts

pariicipation in daily Ijfe actilities.
The adult peBon will demonstrate

3

Our strong wish io develop an
expressive lansuage must not let us

.

Concepts are created through
senBory moior experience in
esiablishins scherles which are
changed through assimilation a4d
accommodation. They can continue
to develop and form an important
basis for adult persons' independent

6

time meaningful;
By usinA total communication in
social and concrete situations it is
possibl€ to build up a functional
tecepUve lanAuase which will be of
greal value for daily

testing and adjustment ofaids
a.d devices. In addition this
orers education to staff

.
.

Adrisory services should be
establlshed to guide and instruct
stalT and deaf'blind persons.
A de.entralised system ofhom€s,
jobs and conunued education
adapted to individual needs
should be established.

This system should be
esiablished to ensure that the
individuals enjoy optimal
possibilities for development and to
maintain and extend expertise

within ihe field.

we should conpile exlerience
about housing facilities and
opportunities forjobs for pe.sons at
an eariy stage of delelopment
nethodically. How many peNons
should live in the ideal $oup home
io meei the indilidual needs lor
social contact. leisure time activities
and so on? And how bis should the
house be to ailoN vocational growih
among stafl? Ho$'do $'e create a
model Ibr integration that exceeds
administratn'e inte8ration and
allolvs social integration as well?
How can we developjobs for deaf
blind people at an early stage of
development so lhat ihey can also
Fork or hale activities which are
dilferent from the occupational
In the vears to come it will also be
an important task to develop
adequate servi.es Ibr elderly deafblind people, so that provisions vary
with ihe rhythm of life as it does for
able people. It happens to us and
should also happen to elderly deaf-

l.

The Kobornel School for

5P

Deof-Blind Children

€-.

ln mosl Aliicon counl €sthere is slill no speciolised supporl lor deol_
blind childr€n. Sothe repod iiom Lucy Lugonzo olthe work in Xobomel
School in Kenyo is podiculo y welcome, W€ hope soon lo heol of lhe
growth ol olhe. seryiceslor deol-blind children in Eosl At co.
Hislory of the lnslllulion

deof blnd schoolwos stoared
oi kujo Schoolfor ihe Deof in
September l98l by Mr Slephen
Lugonzo,lhe leocher n chorge. lt
The

wos moved from Soulh Nyonzo to
ils presenl ploce ot Kobornei on
the 6lh of Moy 1985 where lt
sionds os o schoolof ls own with n
lhe Spec ol Educouon School for
other hond cops,
The school is sponsored by the
Chr sioffel Blndenm ssion (CBM) of
Wesl Germony with the Kenyo
Society for Deof Chidren os lhe
umbrel o orgonisolion ihlough
wh ch oll ihe money comes fiom
lhe CBM to the schools il sponsors
Employmenl
There ore 22 teochers.

subordinote sioilore empoyed by
the Ministry of Educotion. Science
ond Technology 4 House Molhers
ore employed by the CBM
The presenl enrolmenl of deof

b nd children s 29 beiween the
oges of 3 l5 yeors ond more
moy ioin in eorLy 1989.
Leorning Progromme
The ch ldren ore

toughi

sef he p iving skik
to ei lro n ng
co-oclive movemenis
singing songs (lro n ng of
residuolheor ng ond speech

troining)
motoric deveopmenl

sgnolbehovlour
memory lroin ng
v suoltro n ng
Longuoge
Teoch nq longuoge meons to

occompony o sign orword wilh
on oclon, Ths increoses lhe child's
inlerest ond his ossmloiion ofthe
rnformotion. ln orderto rnoke the

deot-blnd child on octlve eorner
o shrotion should be creoted in
whch he con onlcpole the next
ollroclive siiuolion 'Evenis of lite'
for o child ore essenlio in o good
Aclivilies
An Assessmenl Resource Centre
exisls for porenls of pre-schoo

Hondicopped Chidren. We run
lwo couGes eoch yeor for porents

who hove ch ldren in school ond
ot home. The ossessmeni
commitiee officio s, the schoo
leoch ng slolf ond ihe
subordinote stolf fullv involve
themseLves n lhe exerclse
mok ng ihe courses o success

-

Home Tioining Progrommes
The stoff

folow up durlng

The

December holdoys eoch yeor lo
find oui how porents ond fomiy
members cope wiih o
hondicopped chid oi home in:
longuoge developmenl
moior development
orienlolion ond mobiliy

doiy

Lv

ng ski

s

Our plon lor the Fulure

socio educoiion
consirL,ction of smp
oids

e ow cosl

fom y/commun lylsoc eiy
rehob llol on oi the
hondicopped ch d
gu donce/c ou nsell ng
proteciion/core educoiion of
nter connecl on beiween
nd vid Lrol for. lles ond sociel es

wlh

oL

Counselling ond Porenl Guidonce
This oreo o so hos mony problems
lrom lhe porenis of hond copped
ch ldren to leochers, doctors,
soc olworkers, elc i s not eosy 10
find homes or even to nvile some
porents io come lo schoolor lhe
clnic tor necessory odvce for the
edLrcoi on of iheir hondicopped
ch ld Mosi ore lving nruro oreos
where roods ore o mosl
impossobe Snce in the post ihey
considered ihe deof. lhe biind or
deof b nd chidren lo be oi no
volue io ihe fom y ond
communily ot orge lhey usLro y
osk How con o hondcopped
chld leorn. ond whot con he do n
the end?'Sorne ih nk their children
moy be osi wherever ihey ore
lreing token 1o school, ond won T
even odm i they hove o
hondcopped ch ld oi home.

governmenl ond

privote ogenc es
We hove no other servces in
Kenyo for deof b,lind chldren

excepl this Cenlre

A Phose
s
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v ng un

i/home vlloge

env soged The schoolwil

occommodoie oboui 50 deof
b, ind chldren wilh other
hondicops. lt wil hove sei
supporting octivities for ihe
prodlrcion of iood. by hov ng o
iru i gorden. o v-6getobe gorden,
poullry keeping for eggs ond 2
doiry cows for m lk.
Oder ch dren ore lo b'e

rehobliioted ond lo hove o

she iered workshop for sew ng,
kn iling, toys, field cookery ond
weovng ocivles etc.

Plocemonls
ln Eosi Afrcon counlres lhe
problems of ossessment of

hondlcopped chldren ore sli to
be sellled we sl I lock quolilied

psycho ogists, psych otrists, speech
theropists, socio workers ond

teochers os wel, who would work
hond n hond ond bdng beiler

ossessmenl of ihe hondrcopped in
ihen d fferent oreos.

Flriure tro n ng sk ls

wl

be

determ ned ond ponned

occordng lo lhe progress of lhe
individuo deof blind ch ld
Mrs Lucy Lugonzo
Assislonl Teocher lor Deof-Blind

Childlen

P.O. Box 128

(obolnot
Kenyo.

o-

Slereotyped behclviour in
ruloellcr-denf crnd decrfblind people

o

o

Eleven yeorr ogo, Jon von Diik conied oul o study of o group of Rubello'
Deof ond DeolBlind children in Viclorio, Austrolio. This orticle is o

summorv of the resulh of o follow-uo studv' which wos corried oul in
1987 on fre some childrcn. The studywos cb'ordinoted by Jon von Diik,
with the ossistonce of Ruth Corlin of tfie Deof-Blind Core Associotion in
victorio, Ausholio, ond ,'lorleen Jonsren of fie lnstitute for the Deof,
Sint-Mi.hielsgesiel, Hollond.
The follow-up studv colletled informotion on o number of voriobles,
includino on
behoviour oo ,erns ond compored them with
findings.'Anolysis
of the Joto reveoled thoi in the group of
the eorller
rubello 'deof--onV children, stereolyped behoviour hod olmosi
diroooeared comolerelv. while in the moioritv of the rubello deof-blind
.rbilit'. rt'..u ,nLrodJctive behoviour oitteins siill exishd. This odi(le
loo[<s ol fiese ffqures ond exomines oni experimentql woy of working
with o deof-blind young perron. using self:reinforcing l,oyt l,o reduce
ll,ereolyped behoviour ond io contribule to produclive behoviour,

iiereol

lnlfoducticn
Sometimes nature provides the
scientisi with information on

human beinss who are born and
raised in exhenely dep ved
ci8umstances
as childrcn
- such
who are educated
by animals, o.
ihose who are congenitally deafand
hlind Mnst studies shoiv that.
despite the extrcme conditions,

children siill show Ether nomal
behalioural patterns, such as
laushins, smilins. pushing and
pullins. Amons sensory deprived
young children, so called
siereotyped behaviour is very
striking and has attracted the

atienUon of many researchers.
It is recorded thal primates
removed from their mother atbirth
and rearcd in social isolation can
develop behaviours sucb as finser
suckins, self-claspins, body-rocking
and head-bansins. However, similar
behaviours can be observed in
nornal children and in blind and
m€ntally handicapped infants. Some

very hard to discourage in children
and may interlere wiih the
occurence ofnormal play and the
learnins of new behaviours.

In de.f'hlind .hildrPn s.veral

iypes of stereotyped behaviour
patterns arc r.equently obserred. A
number ofthese behaviours a.e
centred around the eres, such as
eye-poking and eye gor8lng. Jan

lan Dijk

has made an e\tensne

deafblind.It has often been
reported ihai deaf-blind children
qh6w an nnns!,1 re,ction to visual
siimuli. Studies report children
involved in light gazing or

pmducing stroboscopic hand
movements whjle watching a visual
stimulus. Often this is ac.ompanied
by eye poking. This behaviour was
also seen in the group ol''deafonly'
children but was nuch more

Other types of stereotyped

behaliour ive studied were rhythmic
body-rockins. head-banging, rolliag

andjuftping. It is assumed that

studl ofthese behaviours in deaf
blind children and has tried to nake

such an extent that they seem to
lose complete contact with the

a differentiation between the
seve.al iypes of stereotypcd
behaviour ihai they showed.ln his
research sample, two groups could

en!ironment. Here the behavioiur
has been referred to as 'self
stimulatol'y'. and mav include
rhythnic rocking, hand flapping,
fi nger-fl ickins and twirling objects
in front of the eyes. Ii is generaily

rubella deafand had severely
jmpaired rision throush bilateral
catara.ts. These children we call

prcdominant among children with
visual impairment. Often loys and
other objecis were used for ihis kind
of self stimulatory behaviour, such
as torchcs- light sources, shiny
surfa.es. et.. When these stimuli
were present. the children
frequently became very aroused and

autistic children can engage in

ritualistic stereotyped behaviour to

8

agreed that these behaviours are

Jon von Diik

be disiinguished. One s'roup ol'

children were deafor hard ol
hearing'only', caused by conaenital
rubella, while the other group were

ihese early rhythmic patterns give
ihe child feelinss ofpleasurc and
relief: in normal chiidren these

a.tivities disappear with

age.

It is widely reporied lhat
meniallJ retaded children cary

out stereotyped motor patterns for a
great pari ofihe day. This could be
through an inabilliy lo respond
appropriately to the demands of the

environment in particular such
children's rclationship to nost
objects seems disorsanised and the
same can be said

ofdeaf-bli.d

children However these

stereotyped motor actions may not
only rclate to defects ofintellisence
one third of'deaf only' younssters
-show€d
this behaviour also, while
the intelligence of this cro,rp was

It sh.r'ld hc nofcd thal. both
sroups of rubella children had a
poor Btart to life. due to low birtb

weisht, feedins problems and
hospitalisation. It is generally
acknowledged that when a child is
dep ved olappropriate matemai
stimulation at an early age, or the
mother liveB under $eat stress,
undesirable behaviour may develop.
The rubella deaf-blind chiid may
also have suffered braitr damage

the Autism Behaviour checklist. one
can compare several categories of
severely handicapped children with

autistic'like behaviour

deafmentally- retarded

blind, severely
and severely emotionally disturbed
children and adults diasnosed as
autistic. The checklist has five
categories: sensory functioning.
relations and contact. use ofbodies
and objects, lansuase and social
adaptation. For deaf-blind children
the data on tansuage, speech and
heaing should be interpreted with
caution. The sections on sensory
functioning and use ofbody and
objects, especially identify those
stereotyped behaviour patterns we
a33e3sed in the orisinal study. ThiB
makes a comparison quite reljable.
It also makes it possible to compare
this group with the typical results of

from the viml infection.
TheBe factors must be.onsidered
when discussins the educational
siratesies for workins with deafblind rubella children. Is it possible
to change Btereotyped behaviour, so
that time and ene4y are freed for
more productive aciivity? Will ihese

children naturally out$ow this

with nornal childrcn?

fhe Sludy

scored

within the nomal range of

intellisence. AII the deaf-blind
subjects showed 10{ intellisence (lQ
In the odginal study, stereotyped
behaviour was assessed by uBinA
items from Rimland's checklist. The
list contains items rclating to the
child's reaction to senso4,
stimulation (paticularly io lisht),

hand movements before the eyes,
sound and smell. Other items deal
with mcking, whirlins and jumpins.
The fiEt study sho$ed a siclificant
difference between the epups in
their responses to sensory stimuli,
but no significant difference in their
stereotyped motor movemenis, such
as repetitive jumpins. etc.
In this study, all subjects were
reassessed by s trained
psychotogist, Ruth Ca.lin. Data was
collected with the 'Autism
BehavioD checklist' (Ikus, Arick
and Almond. 1980). In the
contruction of this checklist,
Rimland's checklist was used. with

USA in 1964/5 aNareness ofmbella
and its results became very hish.
Thrce yean after the epidemic a
vaccine was developed which save
women protection. For differcnt
reasons, women siill escape
vaccination. and children with
disabilities due to mbella are stiu
bom all over the world. It is
estirnated ihat in Holland, a.ount.y
100
of 14 million inhabitants, S0
rubella children are bom each- year.
In many countries not all the
pmper measures are taken to
prevent the birth ofrubella
children.In the USAit i3 estimated
that therc arc 20,000 people
handicapped by consenital rubella.
Depending on the time ofinfection,
the health condition of the pregnant
woman and other unknown factors.
the effecL of the virus infection on
the developins embrJo varies. It is
senerally not reaiised that rubella is
,'late on-set' disease: this means
that some symptoms may show up
Iater in life such as diabet€s

1a
o
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mellitus and slaucona. Too little is
known, as yet, about the mental
development of older rubella people.
Research interest in rubella-

behaviour with age, as is the case

Fmm our orisinal saftple of81
children in 1976. we selected 27
subjects. 18 were hearins-impaired,
and I were both headns and
visually-impaired. All were rubellahandicapped. At the first
assessment the children averas€d
5.5 years old. At th€ second, they
averased 16.5 years old. Of the 'deaf
only'sample. all but one subjeci

Discussicn
After the rubella outbreak in the

Climbing, lishFs€€kins

handicapped people seens to be
decreasing now. This is resrettable,
because follow-up studies can shed
lisht on pmblems lvhich misht be
very prominent at a young age, but
disappear or become less dominant
over the years. A development study
ofthis kind has value also for

similar $oups of disabled people.

R.3ull3

. Amonc the 'deaf only' rubella
children, the stercotyped motor
actions have almost completely
disappeared over the years- A few
subjects still show a mther strone
interest in some mechanical toys (eg
spinning) and were reluctant to
.hange routines. but these
behaviours are cetainly not
dominant and hardly upsei the
nornal coune oflife. The results of
this grcup show no similarity at all

. The sroup ofdeaf'blind children
show a completely different picture.
Over the years. two chil&en have

almost completely lost their shong
involvement in stereotyped
b€haviour. including the strong
preoccupation with light sources.
Two children arc still heavily
involved in all soris ofstercoiype
behaviour and can be classified as

autistic childrer The renainder of

the Sroup show the typical deafblind profile, which iE sirnilar to the
pmfiIe lor mentally rctarded and
s€verely emotionally distu*ed

The reassessnent of our original
sample stren8thens our opinion that
early visual irnpairment has a
devastating influence on the
development of the child as a whole.
Lack ofappropriate visual stimuli
at an early ase, in combination with
a pooi phvsical condition, has a
devastating effect on the developing
human being. It seems that the
child habitually i es to make up for
this deprivation by seeking
continuous, stereotyped. stimuli.
In cases without visual damase,
the sta to life was also poor, but
thc.lild .or'ld he..me interested in
a variety

ofsiimuli, because mother/

child interaction cou)d take place
using the nomal visual channels
and children and children could
iearn about people aDd objects. This
can be an important compensating
factor for a poor physical and social
condition early in life.
In our original study, we stated
that the strong involvement in
stereotype behaviour by the child
with a cataract was not a prcmising
predictor for the child's
development. The first reports of
ou. follow'up study seemed to

I

confil.ln our prediction lt should be
noted. howeler. lhat two children
developed unexpe.tedl\ weil. In
order to earn inlisht into thcse
survivoE'. we need careful

io
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desclDhon ofthe course of their
develoDment over the vears. This is
a plealo. more carelul.ase st!dies,
whrch may give terchers creative
rdeas on how to su(cessiullv

{ith

comparison with ordinary toys. The

efect was lonslasting

reassessment after 4 months still
showed ihat during 827 of the Lime
the child was ensased in

independeni play. Faniliar and nes
toys are 1e6s appropriate to
stimulate independent play.

$ork

For this boy. moving toys with
special lisual efl'ectst which could
be manipulated easily were very
appealins and elicited simple
scnsorv motor activities such as
sprnnine, using tqo hands, moung
f;rward and stopprns, etc. There
werc instances when the boy
combined the activities oftwo

Vi. conclude that stere,tYPed
behaviour can be rcduced
considembly by selecting special
rovs Such a seleciion should be

these childrcn.

cln relcctlon ol toyt
.onlrlbut to reducllon

d;ne on an individual basis, by
working out whether the naierials
will have sn immedjaie rcinforcins

of tlcreolyP.d
bchovicur?

Chjldren with a hish level of
stercotyped behaviour tend to

! Reprints olihe /zll ariicle can be
ohtained from:Jan van Dijk,

incoryomte toys into this kind of

Insiituut voor Doven. Theercstraat

behaviour. Some ioys may even
inclease siereotype behaviour.

Eye-presrins

Difierent appmaches have been
tried to siimulate meaningful plav

by usins outside reinforcement.
Aere we susxesi that usrng spe.ial
toys where ;6n rpul atron ltsell rs
reiniorcins to the chrld. c3n reduce
siereotyped behaviour and infiease

meaning{ul play behaviour.

lhe ttudy

We worked wiih one rubella boJ.
deaf and partially_sighted through

bilateral cataracts (remo!ed r. His
So.ial Quohent rvinelandr$as 57.
He ras choser because olhrs hieh
level oIstereotyped behaviour. In
our Iirsi obseNations he spent 60%
of his time in stereotyped behaviour
and less than 25? of his time in
meaningful maniPulation of PlaY
The experiment was.arriFd out rn a
snall. dark room. The boy was

presented $rth iamiliar tuYs ra
colour cone. a ball, leeo (on6tructron

mabnals)and unfamiliar toYS (a
tov with ma$les. blocks and 'Push

b;ads'). we also used Special ToYs
(self-reinforcing)
slide
- a zi8 zagdisc.
a
with an easy to maniPulaie
toothed wheel which could be
operated with a small handle and
an activity centre (a plastic trame
with easy to spin mirors and rings).
The child had a number of sessions
with familar toYs. new toys and
q.e.,al tovs. W; recordrd how often
h; showee siereotl'ped behsvrour
without ioys, wiih toys and active
mamoulatron A number ol
siati;trcal check. were undettaken
to ensurc the validitY of the rcsults.

nesultE
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The toys which save immediate
reinforcement when they were
manioulated (ie the disc had a
cnlou; oatietn which changed when
ii was;ut on the sliderled to more
independent play hehaviour in

Wesl Germony
A reoo,i hos been oublshed by the
Mi"i.ttu of Edr.orion ofthe Stote of
to*er Sorony gi"ins,e(ommendor'ons
for the inslrLrciion to be g len ol lhe

*h""

lor tie deolblind
The outhon of the repoa ore o
dstrnouirhed commitree of eod nq
expe,r-s hom rhe school ond {rom the

U.,,e6

h/

ofHomburs

The report is 84 poges, loid olr in
eiqht mo or section5 os to ows l&ch is
e,tensi"elv sub d" ded):

42.52?1 GD, St Michielssestel,
to its imoortonce in life. On ihe one
h".d fil obi<trye ofeoch indv'duoL
cuncu om i io enoble rhe deolblind

ro lod o.ore
'ndependent
"*'""
on rhe orher hond ii oims oienriching

life,

L,( lif€ The insrructiono conteni is
boed on rhe eroerlences *hich the
.d.d.o occuriulores i" rhe cor* of
evetudov dtrecr contocts Loter on il

L*"."1 ".ce*orv ro.odrtu tle
lncl,:de
-.,cu um conreniro
which fie deof blind hove
rnlomoiion

no occess to ihroush octuol
The edu.orionol Dr@rommes

2. The flnctions ond obiecrives o{ ihe

3. Principles oftroining ond educotion
4. Orgonisoiion of fie school
5. Medio (oids ond equipmenr)

Ed"."r!".o| cenhe lo. ilie

oflhe

Deof blind

focu on orocricol educotion for
e"ervdovllfe. rocol educorion,sene,ol

educotion ond vGohonol troinins The
de"elooment ond rmorovement of
."..,l"i."rion skills qre of ooromount
hr thelr
hondlcoo ;d coDobilir,es the
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ore r,ouqht spe. fc wort hobiB ond
skils

,moorion.e Accordino

7. tonguoge ocqoisitioi
8. Recommendorions for furtler
educorlonoi oreos ond subiects of

erompe ol tle stye ond
here l! o sub_secrion
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3.3 Curriculum design

inJ ividuo I

The report concerns

ihelf wiih 'oble'
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Preporing teeichers lo
work with decrf-blind

?3
qP
-q

children
Tony Best,
University of Birminghom, Englond

A serie. ol visits to existjng serllces
forms an integral pari ofihe
hodule. There is also sLudy ofthe
mnin .Auses ofdeaf blindness. such
as Rubella and Usher sJndrone.
and of their educational

Come to tsirmiDgham to train to
teach deaf-blind childrenlThis is
now possible
- although the UK
has b€en planning io have its o$n
courses for over 5 years. The

pmgramme ofstudy fiis into a
pattern Bhich is common to special
cducation trainins in ihe UK and
gives a wide theoreucal basis whil.
providing oploriunities to spend an
average of 2 days a weck in
education centres observing and
workins wlth deaf blind child,en.
The prosranme ajoinl
lentu.e bet!een the Unllersity of

Formcl

Birminsham and wesihill College, a

local collese responsible for te!.her
education
- is for experienced
ieacheB who arc qualified to tcach
regular children. It involves full
time study for one year. Students
iake 5/6ths oftheir studJ wlthin the

spe.ial areas ofdcalbllnd.ess 1or
multi sensory impairmeni as it is

someiimes termed) \'ith 1/6th ol the
work selected from a number of

rcsidual !ision and hearins. Th€
modulc also considers the use and
development of oihcr channel-q of
learnins and commnnication such
l,Iodule Three. on

Communication. o!en-q \!ith
discussi,)n ol'earll connDunication

the special education delartmeni of

and language delelopment. Inll{Ned
br deiailcd dis.nssioD on the

Ccntenl

skills in dealbhnd cliildren. The use
of sign and sjmbol .rstem-c is
cor.rcd throDgh ledures and

opiional courses a!ailable

$itljn

The content ofthe lea.hing is
srouped into 5 main blocks ofwork
Module One is on AEp€cts

of

Child Development. This moduie
prolides an olervie$ ofnornal
child development. Ibllo$ed by a
consideration ol' cuff ent research

into developmental assessfteni and

rece.t studies in motor

development. The imphcations ol'
ihese for remediation and classroom
praciice is discussed, idtb
partjcular atientioD being paid io
the areas offeeding, molement and
Module Two covers Sensory
Impairment. The module considers
defe.ts ofhearing and vision and

iheir implications for learning. The
assessment of functional vision and
hearing in multi sensory impaired
children is examined together with
ways ofstimulating and developing

Teaching on all these modules is
a combination
oflectures often includins the use
ot \ id- iapes .nd drscus-iun\
an,l pr^tect \olk \!rth dudpiG
workins lor a day a rveek in local
schools. il is possible to und.riake
{ork there directly related to ihe
coni.,nt oflectures. Some ofthe
sessDns are based on discussion ol
ihai practical exp.rience. For
example. in studling

caded out through

de\ elopmeni of connnunic!tion

]lodule Four is tiiled

CuEiculum and Teaching The

main focus ol'this module is on the
e!aluaiion ofselccted theories of
curliculum design and teachine. in

essentiallr p.actical situations. The
work undertakeD includes
approaches to lhe analysjs ol
teaching skllls and eraluation ol
practicei ihe settins ol'obje.U!es1
.ssential resourcas Ibr a multisensory

cuuiculumiihe

de!elo!mcnt ol'obseNation skills:
and classroom ma.aSemeni
The final nodule is on

Population and Provision. It
starts bI eramrniDg the population
of.hildren and roung people

needing specialised provisjon and
ieaching be.ause ofmulti sensory
impairments. This leads to
discussion of the ranse of provisio.
needs.
rcquired to fulfil then

'dried

comtuuni.aiion. a lecturer mar
eramine trpes of prc-sJtrboli.
.ommunication and sttdents then
be gilen a lrame\rork for sJslematic

obseNaiion to identit pre-symbollc
cornmunication in the children thev
arc Norklng with. Further group
discussion \dll enablc the e*.hanse
ol information ard thc
iricrpretaUo. of behaliour. perhaps
based

o. lideo tapes made by thc

students

[rhile
this

ar

du

ng their obseNations.
ofthe sess]ons follow

some

so ofpatieh. other

leciures

iaken wjth grouls ofstudents

follo\ ns associated .ourses. t'or
example. audiologl lectures are
irken with teachers prepa ng to

wolk \qth childrcn $ith hearing
impairmenls allhough project Nork.
!isits and additional scssions
ensurc ihe content meets the
specific needs of teacheN ofdeaf
blind. SnnilarlJ sone lvork on

curriculum desjsn is taken \!ith
students prepa ng io teach children
with serere learning dimculties.
The mix ol theoretical and

pre.lical $,ork js also seen ]n the
programme ofvisits. ule hale been
verv nuch helped by ihe ri)lingness
of a number ofcentres of excellence
to alldv ou. siudents to sii them
ind dis.nss th.ir *1)rk. In.luded in

1t

the pro$amme is Paihways at
RNIB Condover Hall School. Sense
headquaters in London and iheir
centre foi young adults at
Birminsham Whitefields School
near London and Si Michielsgest€l
boih organised mu.h appreciated
study visits lasling several days. A
4-week teaching practicum is an
assessed component of the
progamme and ihis Year studenis
have had placenents arransed in
Ro6s MacDonald School, Ontario;
Perkins School, Massachusetts;
T,uhblindenwerk Hannover. as well
as at centres lvithin the UK.

o

o

Resecrch and

Develcpmenl

The content and structurc ofthe
pro$anme is being deve)oped as

part ofa 3 year researh projeci.
The proj€ci aims to determine the
most efe.tile ways ofproviding
teachers with thc skills needed to

\rork with deaf-b)ind children and

12

so many aspe.is ofcourses are being
examined for this project. The
cortent was originally determined
alier consultation with
organizqtions and cenires concerned
wiih deafblindness in ihe UK and
using the advice and experience of
overseas centres where teacher
educaiion was takins pla.e. The
progress oI the course has been
monitorcd carefully ftom the outset
ihrough informal discussion with
students. and more formal meetinAs
belween the siaff involved and
beiween staffand siudents. As a
result, several modifications have
been made to ihe course in progress
and otheE lvill be made when
planning next year's courses. We
are now looking at additional ways
of evaluaiing the pro$amme,
including a study ofhow useful it is
seen by both studenis once they
have returned to their teaching
posts and by their employers.
There will also be an
international external advisory
board to monitor the progress and
deveiopment of the work.
The Unive$ity of tsirminsham
has extensive experience of disiance
learning (corespondence couBes)
and so the final recommendations
for the format, structure and
conlent ofthe pro8ramme may
involva an element ofdistance
leaming through the study of
written or video matedal. This
wouid open up the possibility ol
ioinins with centres in other
count.ies in exchanging inlormation
and maierial and perhaps even
olTenns common elemcnis jn each of
the progYammes. This concept of
cooperation in staff p.eparation
slthin our small sp€cialism is

someihing lve are enthusiastic
about and i{e have already had
some discussions

wiih colleasues in

Europe. USA and Canada. There
soems to be universal asreement
that it is an exciting concapt wotthy
offurther €xami.ation and so we
anticipate thai this communication
will continue over the n€xt 2 years
and rcsult in somejoint tenchins or
use ofcommon materials in several

Conclusion
Estabiishins a new course is
exciting and when it is in a
compleieiy new area ofstudy, ii is
particularly challe.ging. The fiEt
year's work is now \rell under way.
Stud€nts currentlv takins our
couEes in deaf-blindness have
backsounds in severe learnins
diffi culiies, hearing impairments
and deafblindness. They Bill each
be underiaking their reaching
praticum durlna the weeks
folloiving Easter and \Yill then
complete their studies br to.king

Resoulce Cenlres

in the U.S.A.

Lost yeor, the Notionol lnformotion
Centre on DeolBlindness lN CDB)wos
Lunded ln the USA bosed on Gollouder
Unive'rsity. ltoperoies o tee informoilon

Why o Nolionol lnformorion Cenne?
More t[on 5 2a0 school ooed

.hid*"
i.

rhe UsA ore

deolblind

Avdildhiirv ol infomolion on
ef{ecilve ooor;o.hes to educotino

<hid.e.

-hl

ore deolbllnd s Loi[

"q

-disseminotes informoiion on deol
irs couses, services

Rubello Survey in Jopon
9570 deol school ch ildren otiend 106
vhools for the deof n Jooon n o
recent 5uryey 365 were Jenrif;ed ro
lrove o hriorv of moiernol rubello 295

f"n n""f.".i

l6 o so hod
"1."e
<olorocls, aO conqenitol heort di5@se,
"".1

ll

with information and skills that
they can use and further develop in
their future work with d€af-blind
we believe the work d.scribed

will make a sisnificant
coniribution to the delelopment of
services in the UK io deaf blind
childrcn and theil families. The
pro$amme and our research into
teacher preparation has been made
possible throush senerous grants
froft the Leverhulme Trust. Marks
and Spencer and Sense, the
National Deaf-Blind and Rubella
Association. The progamme of
study is under the direction ofTony
Best who is also rcsponsible for
proglammes ai the Univetsity in
visual handicap $'ith Margarei
above

Davidson as course coordinator/
researcher in charye ofdevelopins
the programme as part of a research
progYamme in ieacher educaiion.

o,oiloble, ed,Jcotionol moteriols,
et{ecr ve educotionol opproches,
technoogy ond i@ining
lnt.r..k wilh FdL'.dh.^
-profe$ioiol groups, ond porenls ro
dent,t ores lor progromm,is,
moter o s de"elopmenl, tro,nrnq ond
exponsion ol specific seryi.es.

How con tfie Cenhe help?
oro,ides nformotion on
deolb
if vo, ho"e qL,e'r'on,,
'ndnes
.6n.pm<
or rcsoLr.e! to rhdre ohout
The Cenlre o so

deolbLindnes, pleose coll us.

Whot d@5 Ae Cenhe do?
deitifies, co-ordinoles, o.d

blindnes

on a 12,000 word thesis researching
some aspect ofeducation oI deafblind children. We hope that, wh€n
they leave us in Ausx6t. it will be

Nolionol lnformotion Cenke on Deol
Blindnes

c/o Golloudei Uni,e,5iiy
800 Florido avenue NE
Woshinslon, DC 20002, USA
\8ool 672.6720, exr. 5289lY/lDDl
'1202|)651

s289

lV

/rDD)

Notionol Cleorinshoure on Coreers
ond Employmeni in Speciol Educolion

2021 K Stret NW, Suiie 315
woshinsion, DC 20006

corororrs-onJ conoen tolheoa

diseose.

Becoue of rhe numbe.ot dol pup ls
. "di."- *1""1. the reseorchea
col.ulore fiolhe toto rumb*of deol
school children with CRS (congenirol

rubelo svndromel should be 82a They
conclude fiot o suryeilon.e srrem {or
CRS slould be esioblished.
Rrhello immunizoiion hos onlv
recenrly been introduced in Jopoi,.
Ihe lhtehotiondl Newlexer lor the

NICHCY

Noiionol nfo.motion Cenbr 6r
Chidren ord Youfi wi6 Hondi.ops
P.O. Box I 492

Woshlngion, DC 20013
HEATH Resource Cenl,er

Noriondl Cleorinohouse on
Posrsecondorv EJucorion for

H".d.""".J l"di,id,ols

one Dui;nr Ctrcle Nw,
wosh,nston DC 20006

Suite
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NUD
The Nordic
Stcrff froining Genlre
for Deof-blind Services
,rlorioono Suosolmi, Direclor of Educolion oi lhe Cenh€
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Mdrioono is tinnish. She sludied oi
Jyvii'k),lA Unive6ity ond ottended
.oue3 dn ddlhlindne$ dt St

Michiel€6i.1 ond ekewher€. Sh€ wos
pr6idenl of lhe l0l$ World Congrgs
for ttre Deof in I 987. She hor worked
or o <ounellor tor deof-blind <hildren
ond dren lomilies ond olso os on
odminishotor con(erned wilh speciol
housins ond sheltered wo*shops.

tu

Direcior of

fie

NUD she is

responible for plcnning ond
monogem€nt of hoining, Eiour.e
servi.e' ond developmenl work.

Bockgrcund
ln

I
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1981 the

Nodic Ministers'

Council ("the Nordic Govemment"l
established courses for personnel
workins with deaf-blind people as
an erperimenial form oftraining.
After some yea.s' experience the
couBe8 were made p€rmanent and
ihe training centre was establjshed.
Now the centre has three main
functions within the field ofdeal''
blind work in the Nordic:
.
Trainins courses for staff

.
.

3) The Nordic countries have lone

traditions of co-opemtion: the same
cultural backsmund based on the
faci that the area has b€en divided
into national states in many
different ways, e.g. Finland has
belonsed to Sweden, Noruay to

\<
)a

t

about 23 millioD allows us to build
up expertise rcsarding small

Resource seraice

Development work for deaf-

When plannins trainins services
we divide deaf-blind people into the
followins foursroups due to their
diflerent ways of communicating,
having, howeve!, their isolation

interyreting. Inierpreting sewices
must however be provided for

established at dfferent levels and in

different fields.

fho

ordic Delinition
ol Decl-Blindnesr
The fol]owins description of deaf'
bliDdness has been aseed upon in
the Nordic countdes:

A peBon is dedf.btind uhen he/

ofconbined
uisual and auditory inpainnent.

she has a seuerc desree

Some dedf.hlind peopLe drc

totdllr

deafand blind, bhile athers hate
residual hearins and residual
uision- The seuetiry ofthe contbined
uisual and auditar! impditments
means that deaf-blind people canaot
autohaticall! utilise serlices fat
people bith Disual impditments ar
uith hedring impaitments- This
deaf.bliadne$N ehtailr erttene
difficulti.s uith rcsatd to educdtian.
troining, bofiine life, sacial life,
cu I t u ral act i. i t ies and infannat i an For tlbse uha are born dedf
blind, or uho acquire deof-blindness
at an earu oge, the situstion is
canplicated b! the fdct that the!
e

ndd i t iond I probl e ms a ffe.

ti

n

I

we arange seNices on a Nordic
basis because ofthe followins facts:
1)The population of each Nordic
country is too small to enable hiah
standard senices on a national

their perconalit! and behadoutSrch .omplications furthet reduce

The Nordic countries are
Denmark (with the Faroe Islands

whall rcquires sp.cidl methods of
co n n1u n i d t ion a nd spe cial tn. t hod s
fot copins with the functions of

their chaaces ofelploiting theit
rcsduol tisian or hearine-

Deof-blindness tnust thetefore be

rega

ed as o Eepdrdte

dkabilit!

For ihe development. orservices
for deaf-blind persons it has been

-a

oE.
c

in

the smallest to the larsest):
The gmup of deaf-blind persons

with coDgenital visual
impaiment, acquiring hearing
Consenitally deaf'blind persons.
The

soup ofdeaf-blind persoDs

with consenital hearins

impsirment, scquiring loss of

.

Finnish or icelandic speaking
5)The adhinisiraiion and ihe
financing ofNordic co'operaiion is

?ii

common (the $oups are list€d from

4) Those who speak Danish,
NoNesian or Swedish are able to
undentand each other without

h a t

and Greenland), Finland, Iceland,
Norway and Sweden.
2) This area (about the size ofthe
rest of Europe) with a population of

most important to emphasize that
deaf-blindness must be resarded as
a separate handicap. We also find it
essential to underline strongly that
moBt deaf-blind persons do have
residual hearins and vision. but
must be considered as desf'blind

The sroup ofdeaf-blind persons
bom hearins and seeins, and

who lose sisht and hearinslater

in life.

.

. 90rz ofall deaf-btind persons
have residual hea ng or

The Nordic StarTraining Cente
serves staffworkins with all these
groups ofdeaf'blind persons, with
people at all aaes and in various

lhe DeoI.Blind

Perron ar o Whole?

We want to see the deaf-blind
person as a whole. We cannot divide

him into small pieces but must
consider him as one whole person

with the human characteristic8 oI
intemction between body and mind,
oIs€nses and motor skills. ofbrain
and heart. oleftotions and
intellectual skills
- o. towhatever
words you might want
choose to
describe the complexity of a human
beins.
Life is a continuous process
where a person is taking part in a

kind ordialogle with his
environment. This dialogue

which does not need to be linsuistic

mustbe considered as a crucial
process in a pemon's development.
People with all their senses intact
very natumlly take part in this
dialosle. A deaf-blind person will
need special progammes and

serlices to be established according
to his needs, to assure this on-going
dialosue with his environment.
It is iherefore natural for the
centrc to offer trainina

opportunities lor all kinds ofNordic
staar to deaf'blind persons. Nearly

t3

allour siaflh aining acti!ities are
tuulti disciplinar! as lat as both
partrcipants and lectuturs are
We believe in the on lroing

.-c -q

6

siaff

trainins p.ocess. as wcll. Therefore
different forms ol stall dtvelopmeni

4) We follow the EuDpean
djscusslon on staff develoPmeni.

ol

Some questions di-qcuss.d hY the
board olgolernors are as lblloFs:

developmeni and lnspitation.

lviih ereat intcrest, being very
h.ppl about the introduciion oi
c h;.ader roicept ui \talT

t) Ho$'can we ensute thc

lraining,namely'siaII

lhe ]unclions oI lhe
Cenlre

The funciions ofthe cenire are as

The centre armnges 6 week basic
.ouEes. 2 week $orkshops on
vadous sub.lects and shorter
conferences each Year. About 100

Der:on" parir.iPct. rn th-" cuur\es
pcr I ear. and !e\ r.al hund/eds rl
Nn'dr, r.nleren.es aru ! 'ansLd
2rResource seNices
The c€nire has

a librarl which

newsletter which is published i\lice

a year and bJ the r€gular

correspondence

siih our

approximately 250 contact Pe*ons
thr'oughoul the Nordic.

3rDevelopmenl work
deYelopment work mosil]' aims
at the documeniation o{ actual
knolvledce. A two vear Proje.t has
been carried oui (19E0
- 88) called
the P'oject Notdrc D,rP.tor\ As a

Ou

.onoeteresuli ofthi" $e nus hJ\r

five books and seven articles on

dlfferent pedagogic, social,
pslcholagrc.l and mLd,cal toPics
,nd much mo.e materral i' under

5ome Prcclicol

lnlormalion

The centre is located ln Northern
Juiland in Denmark.It has a
permanent stafi'ol6 Pe' "onr
qnrkinA rn thc ie.reta.iat. ln

addilion to this aboui 50 experis
from the Nordic and abroad lecture
at ihe cenire Ycarly
All ihe courses are free ofcharse.
'l.r\.1 etDenies and lu ll bolrd are
pard as s;u The implo\c/\ usuallv
srant paid leave for our course

Ihe Fulu;e

continuous influence ol the

-consumers on th.

!.ogta

We have not found any teason io
make radjcal changes in the

development". $Ie are lcrY much
looking forward io seeing fvuitful
results from this nes .oncePt,
which, in particular is discussed
among professionals {orking
with congenitally deaf-blind

me

2) Due io thc increased amounl of

national training oPPoft unities,

the form ofthc courses has to be
eraluated aod possibl! some
.ducaiional modules fitting the
national slilabuses \dll have to

:l)Alihoush \re behere in th.
interdisciplinar] approach, ihere
mighl be a n.ed for c$tain

AG impse of Ausho
has a

resource funciion publishing a
biblioeraphJ, keePing an alticle
inder on the most imPortant tilles
on deaf-blindness and servins as a
nlace for individual and sroup
;iudjes. lnformation is spread b! a

1A

educational systems Place
requirements on ihe programme

professional eroups io have
workshops or a coume oftheir
own. Until now, only PhYsicians
have had their own conferen.es.

serlices hale been estlblished k)

malniain coniinuous professional

o

s.Nices ofthe.entrc. A continuous
d, \.loDment rs. huwL\er, nect"tor!.
Th. change. ,n nctrunol se, vrrps lor
(he deaf-bli.d as well as the

ien offecied chiLdren. The sioie of

n November 1c88, I spenr rhree wels
in Aunro io mv li6t qs,r The mo.
reosor lor rlre ir p wos rhe occos on of
rhc FifiF l.ternorlonol Perin hs
P,omenloso A$o. oiion Conore$

li

r'ai 6ou,ne Th s Co.q,es c<;bined o
w enr I. ond reseor.h meet nq wiih o
-""-mme for oeoole * rh retrn t s
ir"i.enroso
-sderol onJ ihei, fomiies
e.c I nq developme.ts were
.l *,".ed n tlre sc;entific,eciion A
Duklr sro!p *orkrng oi geneii.s hod
found three bltt ol qeieric moter o
m * nq, -h ch ore very cLose to the

.-e;s@6

iL,. .

be {or chdodsem o.

ch offe.ts moles
".".diiio" -h
ond ,5 s m lor b RP. rh s d,scovery
close io
meo.s thol lhev o,e
'ery
rhe oe'ne ,espoisihle Io, the
"."r;".
f""
t.t'ch c-ouses cho.o,deremlo
Perhops lhe mon s gnlficonr
de"elooment lor deof peope is the
ncreoi no nu.ber of cochleor .ponts
-fnh.re now be,no oHempred on
profo!.dly oid torollr dsl Por eits.
The *orlshop on Usher Svndrome
-os oriended by 15 people d,own
os {or ofeld os Tosmon o, Ne.
Zeo ond ond Fronce. The poPu otion

ko.

ol

offe.ted fomLles,s scoiered o"er vost
J,nonces Providinq o sery<e ro
fom les -ho requ re lnformot o.,
ond -coreer
llt holning
rro nrnq ono.oreer
skllk
sLooo.f.5[
supporl,
tle
rcr me
chorenge fo,
be o choltenoe
od! -ce -w ll b.
"1,
ooencres who serue t[e heorinq ond
A!nrolosio
,dll' imooired in A!nrolo!o

"li.dll'
Conq,es loh"
iLe Cons,es
rollo-iirq
Follo-iirq tLe
H"".1.t
rh":Dcdf.Bllna Core
Heod of rhe-DeolBll.il

in general w. are very Pleased io
have many international .ontacts
l'hich we sant to mainiain and to
develop in order to share knowledge
and know-how and in this saY
create a better world for deaf_blind
persons to lile in.
'a

F,nch,

Asso.iotion ii Vlctorlo, kind v oftonqed
romorehensve series ot slts to most
"
"of rtrhe ooencier *-."
deof, bL'nd ond
deol
^t ".""-i". sery.q
.l-^t
h,;.1 people
."""1" in
,n itFe Melbourne
deof blind
The vlciorlon Schoo 6r ihe Deof
hos heen te+ino for Usher Svndrome in

iis prp ls 5in.e 198a ond hos,denh{ed

v,crorio 5upporis o pol.y ol lnEg.otion
for ts deofchildren so mony pupils ore
moi.srreomed. A, in fie UK. this 'erv
's
demondino on od"isory seruices os well
os on morXstreom sroff Pupils *rth
Usher Svndrome ho'e e'en qreoter
.eds ofd eou're rhe p,otu*ionol stoff
*o,1,
* ih ihe. ro be 1""*ledse"Sle
"q
tle ef{e.ls ol"is o.lo$ on rhe,r

"6",i
l; Svdney. l"i5ibd rhe Noronol
4.",,(r.r Lobororory -h,ch setues lhe

hearino old needs of children, senior
milirorv oeroonne lhe
Iocilih/ *os -el eql;pped ond besdes
rr5 seryicrng commilment gorhe6
stdtldcs o.d condu(is reseorch into

. r,,."iond

vorous linds ofdeofnes. Some present
rtldie! nclude I',ols o. m! r(honnel
libro iocllle sllmuloiors ond lodomo
8ofi mefiods lse ihe sense ol iolch ro

d.".uehens o. of soeech so,nds.
"the.o5e of vlbro ro.tile sr muloto6. o

rn

seres of stlmu otoc ore stropped to the

wristond rle oe*on rece " ni rhe
v brolio.s s t;uohrto nrerprer rhe

me" rol iounds ond
""r** "{ .n"n,:on
rhe <"se of rodomo, the
e,er speecl

oe6o; holds eliher

rhe throor or the

ond perce,es
l"*h"ne ol the
'oeole,
soeech rh-"qh rhe
'ihror,o.s sene,oted

'

NAt, wiih

iis

ex.eleni noiionol

in o uiiqle Posrion lo
's
.o.duci nor,onwide slud,es on rhe
incidence of Usher Syndrome in

Ioci,res,

Lhooe rhot lrnks hove been

rtenorhened trom rhrs trip *hLch will
r--i'e rhe flo* ol ideoi ond
ln[ormorion ohour prochce <on.erni.g

worl *irh people *ho ho'e Usher
UK foordinolor
Usher syndrome

Prci*l

situation has changed. In most
countnes there are national
pro$ams, rcsource centres or insenice haininq in institutions.
doesn't meaa that Nordic Stalf

It

Tminina is not ne.essary any more.
We know that none ofthe countdes
alone can build up an expeftise
which would be sood enoush to
guarantee services at a hish level.

CDT\!
rl{E
SPTCDT
On the Spot is o regulor hoture in Deof-Blind Eduaolion, Here on
experienced proclilioner in the ffeld will put ;ome questions io o
colleogue from obrood. We hope this section will provoke discursion,
ond help io bring ur oll togethei.
Tony Besl is responsible lor ihe hoining progrommes lor hochers of

ind ond for deof-blind
blindlnd
deo'llblind thildre.
children dtthe
oi ihe Univercitu
Uiiveiitv of [irmino]ram
Bnminohom whi,
which
is described on poge
hos been iinvolvel rn
ooqe t t. He los
in encourogrng
encou;cino co-

operotion betrreen voriour stoff hoining progrommes tfiroug[out
Europe. lost November, in Osimo, ltoly, o Conbrcnce wos

disturs shff developmen, ond explore

w;yr of.o-operotion.

hlld to
Following

this Confercnce, Tony
Tdny Best posed
6e lollowing
tollowino queitions to ilorioond
MorioonoDosed the
Suosolmi, Dire<i,o.
Director of
o Educotion ot tfie Nordic stoff Troining Cenhe
NUD
Eotured on poge 13, obout posdble future directions for stolf

-

-

developmenl.
commoD Nordic staff haining
are the many personal and
profesBional contacts. This

What effects do lou thinh NUD has
hdd on serDi.es fot deaf.blind

results in better and mo.e equal
conditions for deaf-blind people
in the Nordic by the exchange of
$oups ofdeaf-blind pupils in
schools, deaf-blind people in

It is very diftrculi to measure the

ef€cts oftrainingbut we can be

.

The "quality ofstall'- meaninC
the level oftheir hasi.
knowledge and awareness has
dsen by staff training programs.
We have the oppoftunity to
invite some the most
expedenced persons to lectur€.
as well as to have a chance to
study in the quit€ well-supplied

library, etc. These opportunities
do not exist in each country.
Over 100 staffmembe8
paticipate in our pro$ams
yearly some padicipating in
basic courses, some extending

theii knowledse throush
workshops or individual studie8.

Havins a fom of extemal

trainins and inclding a one
week study visit in another
institution in the program. we
can offer an opportu ty to
exchanse expe ences, diBcuss
with colleasles. We hope that
our students will leam to see

that there are many "right" ways

to do thinss. not only the one I
am doins. Continuous evaluation
and development is necessary in

A very practical consequence of

institutions, associations. etc.

.

I sincerely hope that our
isciplinaryapproach,

inte

which in practice means that we

tEin all stall categories

tosether, has made colleagues
consider all pa'ts of life to be

equally importaDt. IfI take an
elampl€ from the school
situation, we usually have
teache8. residential staff and
family adlisorc at the same
course. Despiie the difficulties
caused by the differences in
educatjonal backgiound, we sain
a lot. DifIercnt staffcatego es
leam to apFeciate each other's

work. Asain lve bave no research
results on the efiects on services.
prosramsj but we can see for
example that a lot more
attention has been paid io
residential work which is
onsidered to be as impodant as
the school education in the
development olthe children-

In the beginnins of Nodic Staff
Tmininsits importance was crucial.

There $erc quite lew peopte
working in the field and very few
possibilities for training. Now the

-a

gB
o

There lvill ceftainly be more
oppotunities to get basic traiDing
Dationally in the future. We have to
follow this development and adapt
our supply to the national needs- It
is important that everyone working
with the deaf-blind sets at least the

basic traiDing quit€ soon after
enterins the job. This is not possible
to arranse on a Nordic basis.
However, as long as the national
basic training does not function
properly in all ofthe Nordic
ountries we will continue at least
{or some more years, to aranAe
basic training.
Hou bill lour bachg.ound.
itttwnce the futurc delivery of

seruicq br NUD?
It was very easy for me to come
to NUD, because I thousht that in
principle the goals and also the
practice ofNUD are right.I can
continue the work which staded in
1980.

I have worked with many
different deaf-blind gfoups: at ffrst

with coneenitally deaf-bliDd

children in the middle of the
seventies; latd mostly with the
adult Usher gmup and consenitally
deaf-blind adults. Thoush my
majors at university were special
education and social sciences, I have

nostly worked under social
autho ties and I have concentrated
on questions oncernins Iiving

conditions of the deaf-blind.
I know that the early
intenention, education and life-long

learnins are matte.s of vital

importance for the deaf-blind.
However, I think that the deaf-bliDd
do not live to leam but learn to live
a rich, meaninsful life. There I am
inclined to think that more
consideration has to be siven to
social scienc$. methods ofsocial
wo.k. I have t study this approach
morc carefully now I can only
throw some thoughts and ideas in

In many count es the senices
for coDsenitally deaf-blind percons
(especially children) are very well
orsanized, while the other deafblind goups are

leEs

fodunate in

thtu respect. However, therc arc

p€ople working with these goups in
every counby. The Nordic stafl

Training Centre aranses training
for them, too, but there is still a
need lor development. I an very

l5

inierested in ideological questions
concemins rehabilitation and aduli
educaiion, interp, eiation,

!:?

ao

(

sheltered

sort

I

housing. (sheltered)

l.isurc time aciivlties. etc.
Staffworking with people who hale
become deafblind later in life have

had only a few oDDoriunities for
prolessional discussions and
exchange ofexperiences at an
internaiional level. There again the
theories and methods ofsocial work
should be studied and applied.
Concernina persons lvho have

o

a

deafblind laier the
contiluous influence ofthe deaf
blind themseives on the content of
iraining is necessary and all the
services have to be gllen to suit the
become

I am lery interested in
"consume.s influence' in general.
As far as the future plans ofthe
iraining c€nire are concerDed there
must be a tiSht contact {ith all the
instituiions. schools and
organizaiions which send students
io the Nordic SlaffTmining Centre.
This conta.t must not be a PurelY
bureaucraric one. Flexjble waJS
mustbe found to get contiDuous
information about wishes and

il

uhich
professianat ttuutinE in aut field
miAht d.rclop in Europe?
Can you suAA.st Lto:-s

There js a lot lve can do togeiher
in Europe. FiEt ofal1 I $ould like to
emphasize the inportance of
making efforts to!ards 'allEuropean .o operation also in ihe
area ofdeaf'blind services. trying to
get both easiern and wesiem
European countries to work
The European model ol .o

operailon can definilely notbe the
one we have here. Our centrc can

eiist only because there are very
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few language problems compared to
Europt, hecause th€.ounh rei ha\ e
. r, rr ,im,!,r.ultural backsround
and because there are lo.g
tmditio.s and a functional
adminisiration fot .o oPeralion. Our
nodel could be applied in similar
circumslan.es in other parts of
Europe.lt is a typical regtonal or
culture Broup ftode], hut not an:a11_
European" one.
From my colleaguas here in the
Nordic I have learned ihat the key
word nr European co-operaiion must
be CHAIN. There are alreadJ
functional chains lvhich have their
basis in common inierests and
natuml conneciions, e.g. common
language, common culture. common
orsanization ol deaf-blind serlices
(centrallze.Ydecent.ali2ed),
pmfessional sroups. These circles
hale to be mobilized to work more
aciively and new initiatn'es have to

be encouraged.

It is not necessary

that ev€rlbody

does the same

thines. Lei's imagine that there

could be trainins couNes in
Ge.man. a studJ group of

psycholoeists $orking on
assessments. a French speaking
group preparing training naterial
etc. Wouldn't that be reallr_ effcctive
and a flexible way to co operate?
To share knowledge about Nhat
happens in Europc in the area of

stafftraining, regllar meehngs on

the state ofihe art are necessrry.
The Osimo seminar i'as a good start
which. by developing Norkins
freihods. could become a useful tool
for co operation in iraining
Ifco-operation can be deleioped
lvidely, the ideal $a)' io co ordrnate

it

s,ould be a resource cenlre

helping wilh documentation.

information. contacts etc I rm
doubiful aboui the traini.g lunc!ion
of a European .enhe

Therc is a loi ofknor.ledge ;nd

expe

in Europe Ir.an nor

ence

bP

shared because ofthe lan8las.
probiem. Far more considerarion
should be paid to a.d more nlori.
shouLd be put into ttanslations

!,1

avoid duplicaied work.
The overall poljcr- should be

u

chain ihe links oithe difleren;

reer!!:i
:hluld
br sutomatic that iniormation ::
levels: local,.aiional.

Eumpean. internatjonal ft

passed both ways
- I'tom the local
and national level io the
int€rnational level and vi.e versa.
Therc are arcas where the besi
solutions are ihe national ones. We
have to evaluate which areas ofstaff

training could benefit. ftom

intemational co-operation. This
evaluation is noi always done and
the only resuit is frustration. E.g.
questions that deal wiih legislation,
regdations, adminisLraiion and
nationwide plans can only be
discussed nationalty. There are also
some regional or European
questions which are not suitable to
be discussed

intemationally. but

there arc many, many questions
which we can shar€ at all levels. We
need chains to keep ihe exchange
and discussion soins.

Maijaana

has set some qu.stions

t'al Karl Jacobsei, d pslchologist on
the Norue9idn State Centrcl T.dm
fot Deaf.Blnd People.In the tert
.ditit Kdtl u)ill.lesctibe the uarh
olthe tedn ond sotne afhis ideo$ an

dPatbLnd education.

Europeon Usher Syndrome
Study Group
Th s yrcr Br roin hosis rhe f,fth meeii.s
or,ne tU55G whtch wrl be hed trom
Fr

dor Augln aA b Sundoy Augun 6rh

.r WdM.k UniveBitv
lr

*os oqreed

n Toulouse losi

yeor

Louro Bridgmon

rh"r

l50th Anniversory

eioerence,n fie fttd of Usher
syird,o.e should be opp,ooched fo.

Dr sdmle

Cr!

ev

Ho*e

Il.5t Dire.ior

'fo' fie i"d, Sroushr
I
of Pe*lns Schoo
e ohi veo.old Louro Br domoi to

P.it,". d",

tl.

r8.r7.i8tg (hool

""ti-,s r,te oqe

veor. Unde,

s

* rh touro Erdqmon
*",1,1 .-"no*ned Lr offered rhe
ot educorLon to the deofblnd
'oromTheseo.hleveme.ts
of Dr Howe ond
touro Erdqmon -ere chron cled 5y
Brirsh nove +Chores Dckers n his
1868 hook Ame.icdn Noies. liwos ihis
reference to Perklns Schoollor the Blind
fiot led the Keler fom lv ofTu,cumbio,
al"hamo ro rle Schol rn seorch othe o
fo' rhe r deolb ind doushter, Hele.
PsL m scFool for the Bl nd
.elchrdres t6e l5oth Anniversory ofihe
commencemenr ol Dr Howe s w6rk wiih
Louro Badomon. The studenls, ndff o.d
rrusrees of-Perl,.s Dov rrlbule ro their
o oneer nd effon

h"."-"

mon, ochie,emenr's. We sol,re rhei,
.ont;lSuron! io the f eld of def
hlindnes rhrouohout the world
Kevin J. Lessord
Perkins School for lhe Elind
Wol,ertown, Motso.huetis, USA.

al,rsd-"

<moter -irh

wrde

ihis yeor's meehnq. Accordinq y. Dr Leo
Hwor nen, on opFrho molos'it hom
F nlond hos oq,ed to toke sesions on
vi5ion ler,no ond inlormohon qN,na to

Louro become

ih.ln'rdeof.6 nd ch Td ro be
rcce*tullv educoted Dr Howe

-"."

*

rh.

Ll

be o,ned bv o

"',",; M.d"J
i;1".d"e*
*i
-"-h"ir.";
""d

ome ooo,n be reoresented.

of people
The-psvc ho oclic"l
receive oreorer
with Usher Svndrome "eeds
p,o.,nence ihis vrcr. os D, qin
Gordner {rom S-eden presents o poper
on Mento Heolth ond Usher Svndrome
Proores on tLnd no the oene de6ct in
u'h"er s,ndrome *lllbe'covered bv D,
c"* tvi" * from s*eden ond
Dominloue Bonneou from Fron.e.
SunJoy otre,noon, {rom 2 30 ro
5 '10 ,i devored ro o M,n Conlerence
on Usher svndrome Th s *,llbe open
mcmhc( of the EUSSG membets
"ll
otend,no the E!roDeon Conturen(e on
the Edu;rion ot fi; DeolBli.d ond. of

t"

coure,

ro peop e

For tudher

*,th

Usher Syndrome

inbrmotion on the Mini

Conference, Sundoy 6th Ausu5t plese
-riie io Mory Guesl, Coordinohor,

Urher Syndrome Proie<r,31I Groy
lnn R@d, London WCIX gPT, UK.

,

Helping deeil children
with poor sighr

?E
od-

Notollchildren who hove visuolond heoring loss ore educoled in deol
blind units. Whot is the mosl eflerfive woy of supporting deof children
with vorying degrees of sight loss? Heother Murdoch ir the Advisory
Teocher for Visuol lmpoirment ot the Royol School for Deof Children,
Morgote, UK. She is {uoliffed both os o'teocher of the deof ond os o
hocher of the blind. Here she describes her role.

The Royst School for Deqf
Childre , Margate, England
is a residentisl specisl school
for one hundred and sixty
hearing-impaired students;
of these about thirty live
have severe visual
impairments which affect
their lives. A third of the
school's population are
multihandicapped and most
of the deaf"blind children in
the school are educated in
the multihandicapped units.
Severely Yisually-impsired
deafchildren may be found
in all departments in the
school where children are
placed according to their
individusl needs.
Since September 1987 my work
has been to provide a support

senice lor deal visually-impaired
and deaf-blind children throushout

the school and in Further
Education. I support staffworking
with them and watch over eye care
and other visual matterc. As far as I
can discover nobody else is doina my

extra skills and a{areness in ou.

starwho already have

a sood

a knowledge ofeclectjc

iea.hlng

workins knowledse of headns
impairment. Nlany are also
expedenced in $orklns {ith deaf
multihandicapped children, so that
skills such as detailed obse.lation.

kind ofwork in schools lor hea ngimpaired children in Ensland and

methods and the abjlity to use and
relaie io a mnge ofspecialisl
services must be assumed

I have no fixed place of work but
move about the school working with
children and starin their usual
surroundings. Halfofmy time is

My role is nol to usurp others'
expe(ise, but to extend expe ise
and confidence amons all ihe stall.
It is important therefore for me to
provide as much information as

planned on the timetableifor
erample, teaching mobiliiy or
communication skills. or beins
reEllarly available to teachers of
groups containing deaf'bliDd
children. The other halfis
unscheduled, allowing me to be

possible rclatins to boih

flexible in sivinsmy Bervjces. Many
deafchildren have some desree of

child s lack ofknowledge ofthe
surroundins world. Some thinss
require my special attention like
rnobility, because sighted children
do not require support to achiele rt.

lisual impaiment and these

children need to be considered with
the deaf-blind. We help these duauy
handicapped children by developinc

tle

"standard' implications of a child
lisual impairment, e.a. pace of
working, haterials. lightins,
seating, environmental securib.
and io the implications ofdual
sensory impaiment, such as a

and.ommunlcaiion. because
sishted deafchildrcn do require

s

specialist meihods which make
inlense demands on their vision.
Some deaf-blind children arc more
dependent than other pupils, and
their rights and needs must be
co.sidered they have the right to
nake decisions elen when it is
dillicult and ii may take a longtime
to understand what they wanr.
Care staff, as weli as teacheF,
need information and support.
Sometimes ihe needs ofthe hro

groups are similar: for example
practical "awareness" lessons
involving mobility. wearing a
blmdfold. appll to boih, shi)st the
provision of specialist equipment
mal be diflerent for the t$,o Eroups.
Asscssment ofa child's useful vision
mlst he relFt',.t to h.th in-s.h..l
and out of-school adilities.I am the
source ofmaterials, equipment and
sone edu.aiional pro$ammes. as
well as details ofenvironmental
hazards or adaltations. My roie
encompasses siaff training and
development, both formal and
informal, and assessment which
provldes informaiion for educational
and so.ial managemeni.
+
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A History of Provision
Irelond hos hod o long hislory ol work wilh deof children

firsl

however,
schoollor lhe deol hoving been opened in 1818. ll wos noi,-lhe
unlil 1973 thol lhe need lor seruices lor deol-blind children wos lell. ln
thot yeor il wos discovered lhol os o resull ol rubello epidemics in 1967
ond l97l lhere were twenly-two ol lhese children in the Republic ol
kelond. Mony ofthem were considered lo hove lowel inlellecluol
lunclioning. All, excepl lwo, who were odmilled lo o centre lor non-deol
menlolly hondicopped, foiled lo goin odmission to ihe schoolslor
meniolly hondicopped. The need lor speciol focililies wos lhen obvious.
At thollime too, developments in the diognosis, iroining ond educolion
ol lhese children in lhe lJniled Sloles. Braloin ond lhe Nelherlonds
indicoled lhol kish children should be given oppodunities suiled lo lheir

o

speciol needs.
Sisler Nicholos Grilley, who inspired so much ol ihe work wilh deof-blind
children in lrelond, wrole lhis summory o, how educolion provision for
deof-blind children hos developed.
n 1974 Si N/lory s School for

Heorng mpo red, Dom nicon
Convent, Cobro, Dubln, declded
lo provide res denlio foc lties for
four deof blind ch ldren A ieocher
who hod worked n lhe Unl for
Deoiblnd ot ihe Perkns nsttule
ior ihe Bind. Ll S A wos provided
by lhe Deportmeni oi Educoiion
Ihh wos reo y ihe beg nning of
orgon sed work for deolb nd
ch ldren in lhe Repub c of keond.
Aftersome yeors of siimuoTon
ond ireoirnenl il wos decided lhol
olthough The fnsi foLrr p!pb rrod
mode consderobe progress, they

estoblsrred ol Mor no C rn c for
chidren wilh cerebro po sy n
Broy, Couniy Wckow. There wos
greoi reto c ng when four ow
funct oning deof-b ind chidren
were odm iled ihere The sioff ol
Morino Clnic. unlolrunotely. d d
noT hove lhe necessory iroin ng for
work with deot['ind ch drc.n bul il
wos o qreoi relef lo lhe porents lo
ln Novomber 1908 o wo <shop was

held in Dublln on 'Estoblishing
Techniques lor wo,king with lowlunctioning cleol-blind children . The
wolkshopwos o€onased by Mobility
hlernolionol under th€ sponsoBhlp
ol ihe Commission oithe Europeo.
communities ond wos conducted
by ror,rcm Denmorkond Englond

were incopoble of eorning
commun colon to ony greoi
exlent Al four were flnolly
dognosed os ow functon ng
However, the experence go ned

Thei visit to lr€lond meont o
coming together ol Por€nb. deolblind children ond prolessonols dt

by the dognoslic teom oi Si
Mory s ALrd oogy Clinic. os wel os
by ihe teochers ofthe deof, wos o
iremendous he p in iuiLrre wolk
wilh deolb nd li wos dec cled

thoi ch dren who hod ob ltv
woud be coterecl for oi Si Mory's
Schoo ot Cobro lh s s hoppen ng
tocioy Some oi ihe deof blnd

pup s vr'ho receved suTob e

ireoiment lhere ore now
ntegroted n the c osses for
sighied deoi wlro ore usng toto

For the coninued
progromme ih-o

communcolon

success of th

s

pup /leocher roio needs io be

sy.npoihel coly cons dered since
ot presenl one ieocher s
expected to monoqe lour deot
blind ch ldren lhe pup!/core sloff
roUo is olso nodequole especio y
n ihe cose of lhe younger

l8

Bul whot oi ow funcuon ng
deof-bind ch dren whose n!mber
hod rsen io opproximoiey 35 ot
ihis ime? The need for hep wth
lhem ond ihe r porents wos so
greol thoi the Deporlment of
Heo ih b'egon o seorch for voconl
b,eds n the cenlres for non-deoi
ch ldren As o resL-rlt o lnii wos

o time when rotiono izolion ol
seruices is des roble ond. lndeed,

hove sL,cceeoec _

fa-

_g

ocemer"ar a_ c'e' \'iho wele
cous ng so rJa^ Fc'o:h p n ihe
ho:.e A_ 11. s i -e a sc ihe
Depcime.'.':dLcoiron
oss g.eo ... .re-trer oi ihe
Vsl.g jecale'Se'vce ior Deof
cn dren'c !rcr( !, i,r pre school
deo' b nc ci dre. Th s o so
p

provecl c greci he p io porents.
The Broy -:r'icr Deof b nd

chldren vr'os fo olreciln l98l a'y
ihe odm sson of four ow
funclon ng deolb nd chidren io
voconi beds n ihe Chidren's
SLrnshine Norne which s o Hospiol
for mul hond aoDped chidren
Ths

hosplo belng neor

Joseph

s

Sl

House for Aduli Deof ond

Deoi-b,ind t wos noluro ihoi the
Medico Offcer of lhe Hospitol
should seek he p from lhe
outhor I es ot Si Joseph's House
Ths wos vri ingy given The Anne
Sur von Colloge wos buili in ihe

grounds of Sl Joseph's House.
Funds for ths were provided by the

Deporiment of Heo ih ond by o

vo uniory group known os
"Aworeness'. A tro ned ieocher of

ihe deof who speni shoir perods
in ihe Sense" cenires in Eng ond,
in lhe schoo lor Deof-b nd ol Sni
Mrch esgeslel, Neihe onds, ond
o cenire ln ihe Un ied Sloles wos

n

oppo n1ed to the llnil. Thh leocher
wos d reclecl by on experienced
leocher oi lhe deof os we los lhe
deolb nd A ieocher of ihe bind
v s ied ihe UnT on o port lime
boss. Two lro ned ch ldren's nurses
were provded by ihe Ch dren s
Sunsh ne Home Currenllv, four
chidren olTended ths Lln I eoch
doy from 9 30 om 10 2.30 pm The

leocher

n chorge

ofihe

Llnit is

respons ble forthe troining of lhe
nLJrses She olso o(onges for o

progromme for the oul of school
per ods We ore hoppy wlh ihis
orrongemenl.
Our greoiesi prob,em ol lhe
preseni irne s ihe provsion of
ioci ies fo: hose pup ls who ol the
oge of 16 hove lc eove the
Ch dre. s SL-.shine Home. Some

c'1ier .ove o reody ironsierred
ic cer_'es iofproioundy menlo y
^o_a copped where The sioff
Fcve.o
exper ence n the
'rcicgemeni of deof blnd
ahrdren There

is

on urgenl need

o.enire for odol-.scents ond
od! ls vr'ho ore low funcionlng
ror

deof b,lind mmed o1e steps need
loken io iroln stoff ior lhe
proposed cenire. This could be
undenoken by the sloff ot Si

1o be

ln the fulure, serous ihoughi
needs to be given to lhe
rot onolT.ri on of th-6 services for
deof b nd ch dren mosl of

-

whom ore consdered lo be ow
function ng The folowng shou d

(l)

ConiinLred conioci

wih our

Europeon co eogues ond ihe
orgonsotons wh ch ihey

(2) Provson lor visih for rish
professono s lo the Cenire for Low
Funclionlng Deof'b ind in Denmo
d be esseni ollor the
-stofflh ots woL]
Anne Su ivon Cotioge f
They ore lo be jnvolved !n ihe
tro ning of sloff forthe proposed
centre for odoesceni deof blind
(3)A work shop lor porenls ond
prof-^ssono s who ore deoling wlth
chidren who ore known io hove
Usher Syndrome Mony of ihese
congen toly deof chidren ore

ioclng blndness n odui lfe ond
ihey need io be prepored .!

Rehobilitotion Centre lor
DeoI.BIind Children
nolionolcenlre ot Jyv(iskylii
linonced by lhe hospilol seruice:
olllrovel, boord ond lodging for
lhe childrcn, their porenls ond
This

is

helpels is poid tor. The Director
ond his slofl,lrom ihe psychologist
io lhe nurses. oll lroined in
Denmo* ot Nt D (see poge l3).

wh ch ore orronged for eoch

5F
9a

s3

chld

o

ond lhe fom y occording 10 need
The bosis of the rehobi toton is lo
follow regulor y ihe deof'blind

d

ch ld's development durng ihe
courses ond by home counselling.
11 s

o longJerm prolect ond

requ res good cooperolion

Eelween porenls, doclors, specio

workers, teochers ond lhose who

ol Flnnish deof
blnd ch ldren below ond nc LJd ng
the oge of l8
There ore some 80 chidren n

The cenlre seNes

Finlond whose heoring ond sighl
ore severeiy defecled.

The oim of rehobilioiion is lo help

the young deof tr nd chld or
young person become on odull
who s ndependeni ond who hos

wel-bolonced soc olre oUonsh ps
wth olher peope.lhe chid s
fomiv s closely involved in ihe
rehob liloiion process Porenls,
sisters, broihers ond very oiren o so
grondporenls ore most mporlonl
peop e n the mprovemeniofthe
chid's cornmUnicotiono ond

ook ofter lhe ch d

Fomily CouIses
The

rehoblilolion begins wiih o

fomlly course wh ch is oftended by
lhree fomiies oi o time. This s
usLJo y o one week course n lhe

supporied

Ihe individual needs af lhe fomily
The coLJrse progromme s ponned
beforehond occording lo lhe
individuo needs of eoch fom y so
thoi porenls ond children both
hove ihe r own progrommes. The
porenis'leciures ond d scuss ons
cover, e g, rehoblilolion services,
socio o lowonces ond oids 10
lvlng

A favauroble otmosphere
Ai ihe begnning ond end oflhs
onger period, the course is
ollended by lhe chldre.'s
iomlies, teochers, doy core
personnel, ond, e 9.,
phys oiherop sls ond speech
iheropisis. This, n ils lurn, s rkeyto
hep creoie o fovouroble
olmosphere for rehob ilolion ond
o chonce ior opiimum

The child's situolion

thus begun moy o so coniinue

developmenl The cooperoilon

blnd child's s lLrolion

s

dscussed.

ond on ogreement rs mode wrlh
the porenls upon lhe ch d's
rehob litotion schedue. The
possib ity oi orronglng the
rehob,liiolion ln ihe child's home
iown or mLJnrcipo ity s olso

Durng lhe cou6e,lhere ore do y
group d scussions led by o
psychoogisl Eoch fomily o so hos
lhe opportunily ol hoving prvote
dlscussions with the psycholog si
Rehobi,ilolion Pe ods
The fomiy course is ofien fo owed
by o six weeks' rehob lilolon
perlod, This s usuo ly orronged

Courses

The rehobiliioion serv ces ore
provded in lhe form of courses

obtech ond

sprlng or ln lhe oulumn

During the fornily course, the d-oof

ll s o so very imporionl thol
teochers ond ihose who iook ofier
the child shoud receve lro nng ln
lhe specio methods of brnging Ltp
o deof blnd child qnd in the
spec ol orrongemenls lo be mode
connecled wth this The un vers lv
c inic ihot exomnes ihe ch ld is
noturo iy. responsible for o

b,y using

durng ihe wnler ond s niended
for chidren wilh poor onguoge
skils. Three ch ldren otiend ot o
I me, which ollows on ndvduo
ond lniens ve rehobiilot on

thech d's home iown or

oi

mun cipolily

Summer Comps

Durng o one week summer

cou6e, schoochildren con meet

one onoiher. The comp
progromme conslsts of being
iogelher, which mproves

communicotiono skih. The lop cs
of older schoolch ldren ond young
people include e.9.. luirher
educoi on ond vocolionol
9uidonce
Hom€ Counsellings
The personnelot lhe rehobi

toion

centre vlsls ihe ch dren's homes,
dov core cenlres, schools ond
insiiiLrions House colls ore mode
belore the courses ond ofter
them, The oim s lo support lhe
whole forniy ond lhe ch ld's
env ronmentto go o ong with the
child's rehob llol on

progromm,.

Troining

t?ehobililolian plon

The rehob liloiion centre orgonizes

The workng leom

ollhe cenlre

drows up o rehobi lotion plon for
these longer observolion perods
The mo n goo s lo flnd lhe meons
of communicolion, lhe longuoge.
Wih mosl deof'biind ch dren.
hond 10 hond sgn'onguoge is
LJsed,

ond lhe communcoion

is

troining for vor ous personnel
groups These courses ore
inlended for peope workng wiih
deoi bind ch dreni nurses,
leochers, school ossrstonls, doy
core sfolf, ond empoyees in lhe

nsilLrlions or group homes for ihe
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Troining Courses in ihe USA
lhe Heen Ke er Nollono Cenrre is now
offer nq ihirteen (13)*eel koi.ing
1". oro{-qsionok who ore

".""."--*
L",1."
*,rh d"dlblind o"oo" rh"

o

<oureio,e beins e,po.led beco,se of
,n.r$sino numher ot reouesls lor
rroinins rheyi e ,ece" n9 f,om our'de

rhe

roqrods, recreotlonol ocllvilies ond

D

Optionol Prosrom!

Vis,lond/or ooric oote in one or
d;f blnd

more re@mmended

prosroms oround tlre counr.y lU.s A.).

A

profe$,ono

comor

"

s

ro6/stude.k iveon

The rooms ore double
oc(uPonc/ ond meo s ore cotele.o

Debi15

Fo, o rh,rieei (13)

I

Next Avoiloble Doter
October 9,

1989

.

-ee(
.uffi..

Room ond Boord: $ls0 per
Tronspo,totion Etrpe.ses

*ee[

To proude ntroductory slort
.6!^..s lor visilors

For tunher detois ond opp icoton forms

I

lo o$6t qr to6 requi,ing

4

To oHer ooooduniries for shorl lerm
srrdv n
t on to the lonoer term
srudy pro" s o. ol,eody o,iiobe

M riom Domligo-Schmiit
Helen Keller Noiionol Cenler

I

Untrqnsloted Texts Avqiloble
We ho,e Russron onouooe te^ls

"h. "fDe{ectoloo rol the oroon ot
the lournol
the Pedososrco acodemy o{ rl! ussn

3.

f",

s

who ore lnitiotinq o

rew proqrom, o new rehobi tor,on

cente, ond/or o p'oq-m tor stoff

iroining ond de"elopment.

A

The.rd.n lotion ol edlcotio.

d".{.1,1

2

.d:hi d,e.

obrood

nrer.oriono p,"bems o[ co, nq

1"",1." -oa,red ch ldren *ith
dii"rder o{inrellecruo or
i,r",.lrde"eoome"r

1",

..mmlhee

s

seel,no uoto dole

.fo'..ri"" o. Ed;;n, -q ".olond

secrono de,eopments *hich hove
roLen o oce oerhoos Ln sooton hom
nto,motio. on
.*h;rF* Tl, i"l

"d*

wor d-wide dotoboses ond
oroonlsorions in rhe tred olsoeciol
.d",c.r,on lor o Looe o,ouos'
nrernoro.o o,!ro;''oi'oni in rhe fied
ond the purposes they serue ond
brdqinq orgon sotions (heolth,

edu.or,on. soc

P1""."."..1

-..*

rh"

o sery.es, employme.i)

io
"o,,r,nformorion
Profe*or Siondy Seso , nsiilute of
Edu.oi'on Uni'ffi h/ of Lo.do. 25
woburn sclore, Lo.don wClH 0AA

ond the

'loff
(lienrs o"d odi;si io rhe E"slish

B

I

ott

Firsi Wee* is orienlolion wee[ The
odnrs w ll o.ouoLnr rhem5el"es

rh ." -"r"' .*r
-".rr,.

s-"cond Wee( s seminor

Recent orticles

*eef

which is on overvlew of deof bllndnes
inc uding o! ospects o{ the

s months, the Somuel P Hoyes
R**-L trm or Psl, ns School for

E"erv
rhe

Blnd. Boston, Morsochusetls, USA
o si of ne*ly ocqulred

rehobllitoilon sysiem.

produces

c

otcles ond publcotlons on

Femo

.
.
.

nno eleven {l] )weels

l-".h,re! hv te, lioff

"b**"rJ.

',irh"

'upenred'ho.d'

olfie

o,'
"o,

".

Cenlre

ezperience

-*L.l""lh ".1 ""^".s
. i,..
looes re
""d 'ideo
psycholosicolod
o+meit os -e

the sub ect

bl ndne* ond deof 6l ndnes tte,e ,'
"{
o sliori see<iion from these 50 poses
Mokins rense of *E world. a 9! de
t^r..rF^ worl'n. w th m€nlo !

h."dk"".ed odult *ith -oloid
"
heor nq'i;poirments
.nd BoL Sno* B',m

/

Hee. Erodle/

rshom E"elond

. "..1
leorninq olnecesorv sl ils ond

SENSE in rhe Mdlonds. le86 [5lp ]
volue-8osed Sewices for YounE
Adults wi$ DeolBlindnesr, eport of o

.

s c.r s.n.ls

.L lk

os

techn,oues

rechnloues to.besr sepe diol6lnd
oe*on's on rhe r le,e of functron rg
mo or oro,ect which must be

20

rh. f"ll"'ii"Joarc es lrom

Prolessionols who ore dlrect nq
ord/or cood'not nq proqrom' toi

",",

inlormol,on or releren(es

As o fiEr step, the sleering

Mlddle Neck Rood

ElisibiliD,

Professiono

th. Llk wi\lin. 16l.ow oboul
."..i"1
o16,lsion of differenr
"eed.
ti..l. rh"
."^;" -",J.1. m 16 our

t6

2

II

?

lhe specrtrc tunctons enqsoqed lor
rhe new senrce wou d nclude
To otler o relerence po,nr for !,sito6

Eng sh is the spoken onguose o{ ihe

Sonds Polnl, New York I 1050
USA

I Professono s who ore oresentv
*".t." * rh d-t hlnd oireons o"d
"* -r*.tJ ," L*- .; ** 'L Ll' e,pond rq presenrs[ lls"

".

visiiors in louch wiih relevoni

Slrer Bernodefte wynne

$150 oer weel

Educorion ,s in lhe process of seu ns up
.f".-"t,an seruire o6out orov ron
for those wiih speciol educotilno

p oe om o

lonuory 5, 1990

Finonciol Requirement'

luition:

r"..

.n
"
tonguoge

""

Mlddle Neck Rood
Sonds Polni. NY I 1050 USA
II

A smoll sberino commlflee bosed ol fie
Un,,e6it o{ Lo;don lnshrute ol

I

The lnlernorionol Profess onol Troining

Helen Keller Noriono Center

lnternotionol Centre for
lnformotion ond Study of
Speciol Needs Educotion

opp cobie

. fu

rd

rhl,

Lome counr.y
i. sPe.,ol

porric,potio.

.oiionolconference. Morch l4 16,
1988 / anselo M Covert ond The,eso

Po'nt New York. Heien
Keller Noiionol Ceiler for De{ B ind
Yourhs ond Aduhs, l988vili, l07p

A hdndbdk for l&(hino
o.evo.ot;onol skills io deolUind
ltudenh St Auqusi.e, F orido, 1984

Deloied monifesrorion of congenil,ol
D."o ond Chnslne
M."hdLl lourno olVisud

n,h.lld / Anne F O

A

mpo,rmenr ond Bhndne*, 82

(No"em[,er

]988) l7q 38l

CoDies o{ th,s ocoursLrions

lin ore

k.. ." *",..r f.". rhe
""i"Bl.
t hm, on Bool,s o;d orher oubl;corions
.1" ,l.l

.".-"ll'

dhtoinJ f,om rhe
ln the entrv. ln cose

he

'"u,ce,e{ereJto
of difficulry p eose coilocl:
The

tibrorion

Mr Kenetfi A Stuckey
somuel P Hdve' tibrorv
Perlin, sd;lto, fie 6lind

I75 Nodfi Beocon Sheet
Woteriown 02172, itosso.husetit

USA

Conferences 1989

WARWICK

The lntemotionol

fu

A$*iotion lor

o

tfie

D.ol-Blind Europ<i
ConhEn(€.wo&.k, Unibd I nsdom
Conh.r: aonhren.e Aso.'oles Wotu,.1
8e. Conqre* Hou* 55 Ne- Colend sh
Edu..tion oI

Sheer to;don

wlM

.6'

7RE, Englond

2ESepte,6€t-3O<tobct

Fou.lh Helen (elld Conbrcn.e on S. i..r
to Deof.Blind P.6onr, under fie oes ! ol
rhe

A conference on Sensory lmpoirment with
Multi-Hondicop

I

.
.

the child with o degenerorive

.

sensory

k
Mllii.
Hond,cio' ih's rheme.os cho*n
'n
recoonrt on of the toct tho here s much
hor:d!.oro6 of dml blind.l ldren

.

communicolion development;

.

working with fomilies;

ron leorn hom de"-"looments ond
ohilooohies of -orL -irh muhi.

O{'er

B,nd, ore orooniiino o Europ€on

Co.ference oiwoNicl UnNe6,ry, from
. ll Audust 1989 Pl..es dre rri

6

The moln conference theme

'sensorv modirment wiA

lo.d(;pped blhd o.d .u

Ihere ore o number ofdi{ferent
opproches to the educotion oldeol
h ind.h 1.1... hFi^" f6ll"*",1 i"
d'fferenr Eu,opeonio,nr,,es One ol rhe
mdin d ms of thir.onteren.e wi he to
exomine ome o{ thee ooorooches in
dero l, ond ro r.y ro d;co'i:, -hor o,e
the drfferent moLcotions of these
opprooches, o;d where ihe d fferenr

wll

Hollond DrV N chullo, from rhe
Mos.ow lnrl,rure of D€{Edoloov wi
describe rhe 5o,iet opproochiin
porl,c! or os seen ol lhe r.hoolol
Zooo6k ond fie E^oerimentol Un I in

M"-",."- p."{..*, iL,i.
desoibe ond dccus 6e

M.s..hur.1t Conrd.t r.hn H Mdt$^
koinins dnedor, RRTC, Missnsipp sioie
Univet t, P O. Drc@r 6189, Mnsnsippl,
MS 39762, USA; 160r) 325-200r.

,imuloiioi;

3id Europeon Congress on Sign
[onguoge Reseorch
Wedm3doy rut 26 - Sorurdoy, Jut

c,[.. *i[

Behovior:rist

rh.rc wi I . <. Ir . w.l. rdnd. nt
rolts ond -ortshop presentotioni
offeniq discuss,ons ond descnpr,ons of
new proctice on o numher ol themes,

29,

Homburg

subie.r A@5:
Event5

wi

oko be on Exhibtion, bo$ of
equipmed ond of dillereni schools ond

hond'copped deof ch'ldren

. poriiculor the Prooromme
Commil'tee hove identified three
phiosophles lor study. Jon von Dlik
present h s ph losophy ond the
implicoiions ol i,s oppr@ch' hom

h,

workirs with oiher prolessionols;

There

r

to.kholm

Elind Youfi sponiored
e Pehob
Res€rch ond Tro,.mq Cenre (RRTC), 'toron
M s s,ppi S,oE Unive^iry Bosi.n,

August 1989

The AEDB. ,n coiiund,on *ith Sense
ond ihe RoyolNoilonol lnstirure for ihe

Un,on (wBUl.

Lshins ondT4dins $yl.r lor D&[

Current Philosophies ond New Approoches

6 -l

word B id

Contod: Mr Sxo Ohllon. A*o(iorion of rhe
Swedish DeolBl nd. 5 122 88 Enstede.

The con6rence w ll he ueceled b,
ihe Europeo. Usher syndrone study
Group, -hose meetins -iltole ploce

k6m d - 6 Atr.L'(t .t Wdtui.L On

Ssn o.suose ond

rhe

o.qlisirion ol

On $e {undion ol moufiins tn sisn

Hnbry oI the def ond ot sisn lonsuose

Sundov o Auo."usi rhere wrl be on

-,iL,.-. be u+*
"fi*""""
Syndrome, -hich -'i ".
open ro
pople

!nder e ospek of
Neuropsycho oq col orpedr of sqn

Bilinsuolirm

who ore not members of the

Study Group.
Allo on Sundov 8 Audusr o lem'ndr
on stofi Devebo#nr w,lfbe hed {or
on in"iied sroub hom ocros Europe

For deto,ls

.onrdd UnNeB

Zenrruo

r Deuk.he Gehodensprd.h"e

fu

8ofienhoum.holsee r'5

D.

ror

Homhm

2000 Hombuq

13, West Germony

Preliminory Announcement
XXdr lniernoliono Conoress

ot

Audiolosy, Tenerife, s;oin,

wil be held ot the
UnlverelV o{ wovick, thr+ mrles from
Co"enrry. woMick ir one ol rhe Un red
Krnqdom r newen universites ond hos
on onrocr ve turolsefiinq To!r5wllbe
The conlerence

o(onsed io locol

Seoury spots such os
Strotlord upon Avon ond the

For deio ls of r&,siroron ond lor
obshocr forms, ple-ose contoct:

Conhren.e A$o.iote!

wdtu.L

55 l'l'ew Covendish Sreet
LONdON W]M 7RE, UK
Teleohone: 0l r'35 0531
Tele;: 93a3a6 CONFAS G
Fd.simile:01-936 7559

lr'

-

l8 Oclober, 1990

Eody lniedention Ior Heoring

Poltrology of Binourcl

Harins

Prcstheti( Signol Pro.essing
Pleole register io rcceive detoiled

89
38004 Sonro Cruz de renerife.
Conory lslonds. Spoin.
Phone: l3a) l22l27 5a 88
Telex:

9l106

GCCT-E
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Clossic Books
An o..osionol

o

to remiod vou of, or introduce vou to, works tundomenrol to

'eriet rhe undentondinq of deolblindness.

Awokening to life

The i;tuodu.iion lo rhe b@k oives o
tlo'our of rhe reochins opprooci'

by Alexonder eshcheryokov.
The nomes

o{cero,n drct Slnd

pope

who ochie,ed o hish le'elof ntelectuo
d€lelooment
- ln Dodiculor Helen
leller in ihe U.ired'stoies ond Olqo
Skorokhodovo in the USSR
widely lnown ln ocodem < circles, the
anne
nome! ot the,r ieocher5

-ore

-

sull'on ond Prohso, 'on SoLoiyonsly
Les we1 lno*n is

de

o rc

lo.ds

Ae fo( hot iowodoys, rhe reochins of
children -rth severely rmpoired rght
ond heo.ns s no onger o quen,on ol
n"ldred .des bur ho, been evolved 05
d widelv r<oon sed leo.h nq svsrem
aleonda-raerhchenToIol, r book,

oublshed in

l97a r Mosco*.

ieoresents the tirst oltemor to descr be

.d.."r onol *o,t cored out . the
ussR wirh deolblind chlldren. The
Enolsh tronsloron conroins o wo th ot

rhi

"oi'uoble

moier;ol wh

.l-.d,l' boih
*irh

r[re

ch llurroles

rhe orochcol mefiod5 used

chid,eriond fie ph'losophico]

' 'The p'onelr ln teoch ng deofbl,nd

.hidren in fie So',et Uiion *os
P,otesoruon So[olyonsly, -ho,

l92l

u".hr[erual'o, orcues thot deol
b ind ch ldren ore rorolly .e ionr upon
reo.h,no hr enoble rhem io qo n

."e,.

drdinorv humoi skilk DeolhlindGs

b.[ ot soeech robs o child olthe
".d
chonce io.o;mlnlcoie with PeoPle

ond orevents normolmentol
",",,"d
de,eoomenl. Thi teochlnq o{ ocl o
chid in'ol'es rhe un que rosl of
de iberorely shoping o whole humon
perono rV The required opprooch
;nvolves lroinlnq ihrouqh pro.l.o doy
b-doy beho'our, g.oduo y build
"q,P
aworeness of the need to <ommunicote
ond o*orene* ol soclol relouonships
wlfi orhers Throuoh o shuctured
educot on svnem.'i.^e'hchervolov ho5
helped mony deof blind ch ldre. on to
hLm

22

.lid

."r-": as he-leohs to

sotisfu hi5

e,ervdov needs. rhe chid io.es ro
mosLr;5e.ts tlior conniture pod of
mon's

dovio dov erinence

-hrf.r.'r!e\

6d(Ne reodions ol

se

l'

detunce. so,is lLelloui ond odds ,D ro
o oicture oflhe exremol*ord fi ail
*irh hrmon obLects thot ore
11" ,e ot!e
nob e
"
no orJoerrles o,ld oo*ess

.1".".r".1.",1

,*h"'.

Jef,;;d ;nd sc . v lnob ished
"
sign(conce ln rls -oy ilelar
q
ngs oi humon (ons( ous.e$

.r,kr

'mmer

l-"

emohorisino rhe deci5 ve

,-"",1"*";f r.",","; i" fi. + tk ot

rh"
rtos", olo
"iny
deof b rnd chid s reonns,
Mcih.heruolov re e.is ihe behov,ouri,
ofrhls o,oces lhe qool
"r","-r"iornor be to rroin r rhe c'[ild.
h-e'sho,ld
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